Vietor rules parking summons 'illegal'

IN THE NEWS

.By TOM C. WALSH
Oaily Iowan Editor .

More ,mug
All you muggy weather fans will be
glad to know that there's going to be a
lot of mug in the air today. The forecast
calls for variable cloudiness and temperatures in the mid~ . Uttle chance of
showers today or Friday. There's a cool
front on the way but It's 1101 expected to
I!t here' for a few days - the traffie
lignals on Riverside Drive are holding 1~
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District Court Judge Harold
D. Vietor ruled Wednesday that
the "summons" which appears
on parking tickets Issued by the
Iowa City Police Department
is not legally valid.
Ruling on an appeal filed by
Sharon Township Constable
Richard Bartel, Vietor said,
"Exhibit 'A' (a summons) does
not constitute a summons with·
in the meaning of thaI word as
defined in either paragraph of
Section 6.64.1 of th.! Municipal
Code of the City of Iowa City.

The failure of Exhibit 'A' to
constitute a summons as defined in the Municipal Code is
apparent on its face. According·
Iy, defendant-appellant must be
found not guilty."
Hours after Vietor returned
his roling, Police Court Judge
Thornton issued a warrant to
have Melody J. Bartel, Richard
Bartel's wife, arrested. She was
apprehendtd by Iowa City
police at 5 p.m. whUe working
as a nurse at tbe Towncrest
Medical Center. She was
charged with overtime parking
(SeCtlOD UO.7) and ber bond
.U let for ~. '!bomas C.

Walsh, Daily Iowan editor, po.ted the bond.
Richard Bartel had been convicted in Iowa City Police Court
on July 16 for "failure to answer summons." Bartel had received several "summons' for
parking violations but failed to
respond to them in any fa.hion.
He wa fined $36, the cost of the
tickets, the penalty and court
costs, and immediately appealed Police Court Judge Jo eph
Thorton's ruling.
Earlier Wednesday, Vietor
also ruled that Ms. Bartel, ato:o
charged in July with parkiDg
violatioll! and found guilty by

Thornton, was not gUIlty of
tno..--e offenses as she "was no
operating the motor vehicle in
re pee( to which the various
ummons were I ued."
When a ked If she had beeJt
arrested for tbe same charges
Vietor had found her Innocent
of, Capt. John Ruppert, the officer in charge, said "I don't
bow about th.t . We were given
the warranl today and told to
serve It. We had DO other
choice."
Judge Thornton was not avail·
able for comment.
A preliminary heariDg on the
arrest h been !et for 5 p.rn.
today II ~ C!OUri.

Jowa City AUy. Jay Honoban
said Wednesday the ruling as
"disappointin .. and criticized
it {or being "very narrow."
Honohan said tht cily's tickefs
are '.till
and legal" but
said tbe failure to aIlpear
tute was appllrently "not
legaL" He and other CIty officialll will dI.scuss the ruling, he
said.
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by police officers, parking
meter maids. pIIrking lot attendan~. other peace officers
or other persons autborlLed b)'
ordiJaDce or nUlIe or other law
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Still on. thin dfme

Still more
City coullcUmu Robert J. (Doe) eo..
nell, gelleraUy considered the moat COIllervativ. member of the City CouIdl,
lIIDounced Wedusday that be would
' INk reelectioa,
JolIIIl'lg ConneD yesterday 1JU Dr.
Richard H. Winter wbo also InJllOunced
plalls to seek election in this fall'. cou.
ell race.
Neither candidate has officially enter·
ed the face by filing Romination papers.
IWinter took out his PlIpera Tuesday but
'Co1l1lell bas yet to do so.
Deadline for filing 1I0mination papers
II lIext Tuesday. The general electlol
"ill be Nov. 2.

Aging

CENTER
City

Two University of Iowa professors
ave been named to the Iowa delegatloa
10 the National White House Conference
II Aging to be beld in Washington Nov.
18 through Dec. 2.
Adeline H. HofimSJI, of the UI Home
Economics department, and Dr. W. W.
Morris, associate dean of the College of
Medicine, were among 41 Iowans appointed as delegates Wednesday by Gov.
Robert D. Ray.
Former Iowa Gov. Robert Blue, 74,
will head the state's delegation.
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School
superintendent
,
released from contract
James R. Reusswlg Is
leaving hls post as Iowa City
B.chool superintendent to go
back to California where he
came from two years ago.
Reusswig has received
school board approval to
break his new three-year
contract late Tuesday night.
He will leave his $32,OOO-a·
year post before the end of
the yw.
He said the controversy
generated last spring by
some of the schools' new,
progressive programs did
not influence him to leave the

Se'x appeal

I

Oz.

Local residents who believe the materials used in junior high school sex education classes are "raw and unfit for
innocent mind " have asked the Jowa
Supreme Court to bar such classes from
Ihe city's schools.
Opponents of th~ "family life" courses
have appealed a District court decision
issued earlier this year. In that case
Judge William Eads denied a request to
issue an injunction to stop the classes.
Attorneys for the Iowa City objectors
claim that teachers "get a kick out of
teaching the course" and that students
are encouraged to "brag" about their
sexual exploits.

Help!
Blood donors are needed for Ms.
Theresa Camp, 20, Route 4, seriously ill
with aplastic anemia at University Hos·
pital. .
Ms. Camp, hospitalized since July,
currently requires $150 a day for blood
transfusions. Her illness, a blood disorder, requires blood platlets instead of
whole blood unit".
Approximately 20 people have contaet·
ed the blood bank at the university for
donations to Ms. Camp, according "
Linda Ruefer, an employe at the blood
bank.
Although blood contributions by the
donor might not be given directly to Ms.
Camp, $35 will be accredited to her account for each blood unit that is donated,
according to Ms. Ruefer, a hospital employe.
Persons interested in donating blood
should contact the blood bank at Univer·
sity Hospital.

JAMES REUSSWtG
post he took over in November, 1969. And, he said recent
'school board elections, result\ng in a more conservative
and traditional bOa{d, carne

after he had made hls decisIon to leave.
Reusswlg has heel hired
as superin tendent of the
Valle go, CaUf., school system but refused to tell how
much he will be paid for that
job.
He offered three reasons
for leaving Iowa City.
He told a news conference
Wednesday that he and his
family miss their friends ill
California and don't Ilke the
Iowa weather.
More seriously, Reusswig
said his main interest has
always been in "urbal\
journalism" and tbe new
school, whicb I m the San
Francisco area, wiD offer
him more of a challenge
than the IOWa City system.
He said he has" an attrac·
tion for poor kids" and be·
lieves he can offer the Cali·
fornla school system a needed champion for the poor.
Reusswig. 52, said retirement considerations also
were involved in his decision
to get out of lowa_
"One could only describe
Iowa's public school retire.
ment sy tem as an economic
disaster," he explained.
He called the state's retirement pro g ram "an
atrocious and sl¥uneful syslem for professional employes."

The superintendent will
leave between Nov. 15 and
Jan. I, 1972, depending on
the speed of finding a predeces or, he said.

Survival Line '
You say you can't make It to
the reserved book room of the
library until 10:01 p.m., and It's
always closed? Well, today's

SURVIVAL UNE won't cheer
you up, but a\ least you 'll find
out why it is the way it is on
page five today.

Until guilt established-

Richard Turner says Ford
won't receive withheld salary
Iy LARRY HITT
D.ily low.n SUIH Wrlt.r
CopY/I,hl, "71.
Itud,n' I'ullIlCli lons/ Inc.

Iowa Atty. Gen. RIchard C.
Turner told TM Dally low."
Wednesday the state Is ju tIlied in withholding salary
money from a former Unlver·
aity of Iowa professor charged
In connection with campus disturbances. even though he has
technically not been proven
guilty.
Turner ~Rid that Steph n n.
Ford. former 8~c;ociaif' profes.
sor of business adminlstratio'l.
"is guilty of dpstrnying public
propprty " and that Forc! "ad,
mils It. } think.." •
The attorney general 5 A I d
Wednesday that although FMd
has not technically "bcen provo
ed guilty of it yet, we (the
state) are entitled to withhold
the amount of th damalle until a decision is reached on his
guilt"
Ford was charged in May.
1970, with malicious destru(,tion
of property for alll'gcd/y damaging a door of the university
recreailon building in an anti·
ROTC protest.
He was subsequenUy tripd
and convicted, but the convlc·
tion was overturned on a tech·
nlcality - improper jury selection - and the charges were
dropped in December of 1970.
The university, however, has
kept $180 out of Ford's salary
since the incident last year,
and the local chapter of the
American Association of University Professors (AA UP) has
demanded that the money be
immediately returned to Ford.
The attorney general said
that he believed Ford was
guilty since Ford had admitted
being present in ide the recrea-

tlon buUdlng whel tht doar
was damaged.
Turner added that hi. office
has 8 photograph of Ford In
the building, but that the pMtograph does not ho" Ford
actually damaging the door.
Turner added tha
we
Ford'! conviction w.s over·
turned on a technIcality t h 8 t
Ford "could be tried agaIn."
Jnhn C. Huntley. profe. ~r of
Engh~h and prfsldent 01 the
local AAUP chapter, uld
Tor day, howpvrr, thl! Ford
hAS np\'(If IIrlmitt ..d fo dRmag·
In!: the door.
Huntley m t Wedn day IIh
RII. 1.. Heffnf'T, provo I (If th
unlv It. ano D vld H. Ver·
non. former dean of the UT
rAlll /1.1' of Law. t(l di!ICUs~ what
act inn hould hi' recommended
to the pre~ident (If Ihf' univer·
. Ity conct'rning the return of
Ford's money.
Huntley ~aid that Vernon pr0.P" pd that a board of inquiry,
cnmpo ed of law professors, be
convpned to mak(' B finding (If
fae on Fprd'~ guilt In tht' caM!.
Vernon refused to elaborate
on his pro po 81.
The AAUP po !tinn. a expr ~. rd b Huntley at th~ Wed'day meeting, wa that "the
AUP cannot se !In legal
1!I'0unds for holding th salary
for 15 months, and we cannot
Sf'e where an ad hoc board of
Inquiry would have the power
to determine guilt."
Heffner is expected to convey
Vernon's proposal of II board of
Inquiry to UI Pres Williard L.
Boyd, and Huntley Mid that he
e:tpecls II decision from Boyd
in two or three days
Boyd. meanWhile, said Wed·
nesday that the delay In re!Olvlng the alar conlrover was
due to the extreme complexity
of the legal i ue involved.
The president added that lie

'Your Honoress
Senate Republican Leader Hugh Scott
of Pennsylvania said today the names of
at least a dozen women have been submitted to President Nixon as possiblt
nominees to the Supreme Court.
Scott said he did not know the total
number of names of men and women
submitted to the White House.

Oz.
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giving. persou. firm or corparalion notice that Uld ~
finn or corporation ha be9
ch.arged With • violaHoa of 111
ordinance of the City of low.
City. Iowa, and requIring aald
penon, firm or corporal' to
appear before a court of Iowa
City, or the ate of 10... on or
before a specified time ell' I
pecified date or both.
.. Summollll shall also i:Jtclude
lllltice pecifially appearance
by lndJviduab or the postin of
• bond
t In the IUJlUDoD3
at .ppropriate places ill or 'pproprIate C'4ur1.a of low. CIty,
or the state oi Iowa."

Co d feet
There')) be 110 foot race for amnesty
between one of the Midnight Marauders
and a member of the DullUque PoUce
Department.
Cpt. John Fangman, in charge of the
dep!lrtment In the absence of the chief,
said Monday he has forbidden any offi·
eel' to participate in a race proposed by
the Marauders.
They said they would donale ,250 to
tbe department for charity, no malter
who won.
The Marauders said in their note that
If a policeman won tbe race the group
would donate $500 to charity.

Swearing:'

R.v. R..... Simpson. left. I4Iminl,,." the ..ttl
of oHIe. ,. IMmberi of ftt. Jehn_ County
ShlClow Dr.ft BOIrd, • gnup of puce advoc.t..
wht pledtH

'1 further ,"llt.1Iet ,. the mllh.ry

draft '$ they "drift" 1oc.1 offici.l, to wortc fer
pe.t.. The OIttI WII giv.n WedMsd.y oftornoon
in the oHice of the John_ County Selectivi Serv·
Ie. Board. the real dr.ft folks.

was "mo t .rodoa, to develop
• forum In wbich th III II
could be .dJudJcated."
Boyd also said lhat the mono
ey "a S orlginaUy withheld
from Ford's alary beea e
"we proceeded on the 1lI'0unds

of the attorney guerll'. ~
commend.lloIl ...
Turner aald that he had no
comment on the proposed
board or inquiry, and that "my
role Is impt to enforce the
1a s of low....

Asks court to forbid
watermelon hearing
Watermelon Dan is fiRhting
city hall throu/1.h Ih court~.
D n habilion, 23. Wedn ~de a,;~ d the John
ounly
Di trict Court to i. ue tl'mpor.
. nd perman nt fDJu ·tinn.
prohibltlng Iowa City from
prosecuting him. He 1Ioa., arrl' t·
ed tWIce la~ week fnr havinR
merchandi~e
on the
Ire~t
while operating " Dan'!! Ameri·
can" watermelon and SlIocct
corn ,land.
Scha II! n conttn
thai a
peddler'~ Ii ense sold him by
the city allow him to sell his
war
on the gra. betw n
stre l~ and sid walk . By pro. cullng hIm. Schabilion SIlY~, the
city ha eilher sold him "a
worthle peodl('r'~ IIcen. e or
lIt'ted malic IOU Iy and willfully
b ' arresting (Schabllion) for
committing acts which (the
City) had licensed to commit."
Schabllion ays his arre Is
are violations of constitutional
right of equal proteclion and
will cau. e him 10 "sulf rim-

mediate and irreparable inJury." He I k that th curl
d fln th ri hll and obli atioR!
of ,peddler and. th city undl'f
city ordinanc and.. "for
urh olher «'quitabl ,,1I('f a
thf' COllrt may d em ju. t."
The former UI tud nl'lI ped·
dll'r'~ l!cen • purcha. eel from
the cit· for one dollllr, allow
pt'ddltng .Ifrom hou. to hou
or upon th public tree"
within Ih city. The ordinance
Schabilion Is accu~ of Violating ys no per~D haU plac
"on or over any treet, .Iley, or
Id walk an ' ood., Ir or
'merchandi•."
Rut Schabllion rna ' nol hav
nt dcri th peddl r', lic n. . H
u~ . Dan's Aml'rican" to
II
\\ stermelon. sweet corn and
other food item . The city ordl'
nance gOI·errung peddlins e .
empts "farmer, gardners, and
olher per ons who sell or di trio
bUle fre b fruils. fish, meats,
and V('I! tabl .. door to door ur
on the tre ts.

Draft quota now
lowest since 162
WASAI NGTON 1!t'I - Resuming the draIt after 8 threemonth lap. e, the Pentagon Will
annOWlce Thurday a new inductloll quota that will brmg
lS71 ca))·upl 10 the low t an:lI!al t/,tal in nearly a decade
A Pentagon pokesman. Jerry W. !?riedheim, said the De"
call will c()ver inducUons for
October, November and DecemPer and that this year'
dr~ft t"tal will end up below
100.1)(.'0 men.
The last time the draft feU
bclow 100,000 was in 1962 when
76.500 men were drafted into
the armed forces .
Friedheim did not give a firm
figure for the October· ovember-December calJ, but in·
dicated the total for the three
months will be below 15.000.
A total of 83,000 men \Vere in·
ducted In the first i:< month
of !hi year before the draft
law died June 30.
Secretary of Defen e lelvin
R. Laird has voiced hope thi
will be thc last ellen ion of the

Sclec!Jve &rvief' Act, except
for standby emergency machmery, becau. e the i:<on admin1·lralion bopP. 10 achieve an
all-volunteer (orce b mid-1 73
fn db 1m ·aid it wUl lake
about 10 or Ihree . ks after
th new call i . ued to ear
up [or aclual Inductions.
Selective
rvice autboriti
hale ~ald Ih y anticipate th
fir t men inducted wiU come
from among a pool of colleg
and Juntor colleg graduate
whose drafl de[erm nts expU'ed
in June,
President beon igned the
draft-extension bili Wednesday.
In igning the bili. which
n:ached his d k after a hard
congr!! ional fight. ix()n or·
dered a .4-billion-a·year pa ,
rai e delayed until after th
general wage-price freeze ex·
pir
ov. 12.
The pay increase, de igned to
promote an ali-volunteer force ,
was written into the draft bill
and provided for an Oct. 1 ef·
fective date.
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I, JOI CAMPULL
Second In Importance only to the low.
State FaiI'1 tile P5 a plate dinner 1Ia.
evolved over the years into a very specIal king of institution on the agro-politlcal scene. On one hand it Is a social
outing, pure and simple. But let there be
no mistake, It is a festival with a purpose
and looking past !he fa(!ad~ 01 camarad·
areri6 on@ feele an intensity that is hard
to Ignore. Consider If you will the dinner
held in Illlllllt of &!h, Edi'nUlld Muskie last
Friday night.
The atmosphere was a curious mitture of Farm Bureau social and smokefilled room j "Hall fellow" and elbows
on the table, tempered with just the
right touch of cloak room diplomacy to
lend an air of urgency to the proceed·
Ings and to remlrld the 1,200 grasS f'o6\t
king.makers that they were In fillet In
the presence of • mall WM just mlAbt
become President of the United States.
Sen. Harold HUghes was there and 10
"as Rep. John Culver and Rell. Neill
Smith atld Bob Fulton and in sMrt, lust
abllilt everybody who was anybody III
the Iowa Democratic Party. And they'd
all come to hear the mlln who Is present·
Iy tilt leadlnl contender tor the 1972
Democratic 1\0mll1aUon. But somethln«
was out ot place, what WIi§ It1
To be sure lhe clmdldale W88 thert, In
fact not only the candidate but the ex·
candidate IS well. And perhaps that waS
It, for wllile the senator from Maine la·
bored over the state of the nlUon.1 econ·
omy, one h.d tlie feelin, that he had
somehow been pre-empted and that In
fact this was not Muskie's show at aU,
IoWans hIve never been quick to for·
iet A native son who makes it to the bijJ
tltne and Hughes is no exception. For
Illre, the 10WI senator I~ out of the run·
lIing for the 1973 nominalton. but his
withdrAwal from the nce is not so much
a 81kD of cIution AS an Indication of his
political savvy, and Iowa Democrats
know It, OUtSide the mid· west HUlhe
is I. virtual unknown. "Harold Hughes?
hlt't be the guy who o"'ns Las Vegas?"
H~ Itltke both experience and exposure,
ind to pl~ the wattr~ of a nStional co"vention with InsuffiCient ballest is a O~I'
Wiy !tip to tile rocks. So Harold Hughes
"'Ill IUIt, alld ollly the poUtically naive
flbUld COUftt him alit of the face perm'
an ntly,
B@tw~en no_ ~htl f\ett ~ulh11\er , Huph~s wm play ~@Colld fiddl~ At perhapR II
score of such ditlll@r8, but callditlete or
Mt, tile s~lIl1tor 18 II Y~ry hard ma1 to
upstl~. E6hi6l\d MlJ ~kie wm testify 101
tllBt.
To d~~cribe Hugh~s M chatlsmatle Is
tJO:i'hAp8 stretchlllg th~ Polftt, but ca1J it
what ymt like, tht n1liil 11M II commlJld
~, ofatory that IS ~ectlhd to nOlle. Hi. ift'
tl'MUcttoll bf Muskle lAst Friday nl~t
WU paUtleal rhl!loric III IIrt fMm . Rishl«
t& tM JIOdllltft amid tlie clAtter of folA:ftg
chairs and empty beet battl!!s, Hughes
had come on Ilke a Mack truck in a
Volkswagen stampede. Beginning with j
few light remarks about his new b~ard
and the fre@dom Of eltpressioft, he
abruptly ~hllted gt!8r~, quitJk~nM t~ ~
tempo, assumed a new tack on the same
subject and by the t1nt~ he had finished ,
the crowd was in ellch a rel!eptJve tftMd
t~at had the nhi eJjeaker beef\ Ablll~
Hoffman he would have received a
Iflltaln, "vatl6fl, Fbr the nl!tt 10 mIll·
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tlteA, HIIgb" ~orked the Il1dJence, let·
un« the mood, letting the pace lor MlllkIe's speech. DUrInK lhat time he touched
on or alluled to Marly every major elec·
tion Issue since Tea Pot Dome, and as
he returned to his seat, one speculated
what more could Muskie say.
In spite of a style thllt is often referred
to 85 Lincolnesque, Edmund Sixtus
Muskie does not come off as a man who
is likely to become Chief Executive. "I
don't know Harry, he just doesn't look
like a President." On the plus side, his
ruminative style is both firm and controlled. Although he Is givell to sudden
fits of temper he Is for the most part I
cool head. However, such qualities, especially in a man of his size, do not spen
dynamic.
One gets the feeling that Muskie
spends a great deal of time thinking
about the decisions be must make. His
manner Is cautious and deliberate, but
deliberate almost to the point of beina
wl~h~·wlsIlY •
With. political rtcord that 18 well de ..
crlbed
sterling, Muskle takes a back
seat to no one in his dedication to public
service. He II hird working and he is
'Incer~, bUt more ofteft that! not hl~ efforU have bet!n channeled jllto whit Ire
generally considered safe areas. His
trump card is ecology, the sifesl of
them a\1, and although he is now slrollgIy Inll-waf it wasn't always that way.
Hi§ swJlch {rom haWk to dov. wU a
long dr'aWIl-out affair and many feel that
his heslUihcy In tllkmg a firm stand on
th& war will hUrt hIm next summer.
Clearly, Muskie is a candidate looking
for an issue. Ecology has become ellery·
body's bandwagon, and opposition to th~
war is an @qualJy popular plank these
day" Tlllt 1@lIl;es the. national economy
and judging from his speech the other
nl!.'ht, it would appear that Muskle "I~t$
to make this the major isstl~ III ~tt
y@ir'! election. Concerning that tlpe@eII
tIlere Is Uttl~ to bl! laid that can't be
summed up in a few words. Touching
briefly on the Vietnam War, Muskle .skit>ped over hog prices, side slepped the
drift, nllsprOUftceci Des Moines Ind
pluIIRed Mad Ing into the lallrylnth 80~Ial SecUrity, I'evenue sharing lind a host
'" equally ~xcitlng topics.
And thtouah It 1111 one IIpel!ulatM
Whether tht mllln attraction WII~ ift fact
th~ sf!natot from Mainl or HAt'ol!l's ft@I¥
cnln whisker~ ...

.8
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'OK, THiN - .. IT R.2!I CAUSE DAMAGE TO WILDLIFE, MAUIVI EARTHQUAKES AND
DESTRUCTIVE TIDAL W~VES, WE PROMISE NOT TO HOLD TESTS HERI AGAINI'

o
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To the Editor:
I'm for the Iowa Student Public Interest Research Grou P though I have
doubts. My (Irst doUbt Is I SPIRG'~ abllity to aurface with the cash. I know it
happened in Oregon and Minneso(a. But
thes!! are states with liberal regents,
comparatively speaking. Our regehts arl!
rerloun for cohservatlsm. 11 wollid take
i miraCle (iJt them to collect funds for a
Itudent organization over whicb they
would have no controL Since their vote
is neces ary, nothin~ less than a miracle
will do. I have my doubts about mira·
cll!s
1 believed III them once. Thrl!e year~
ago, the st1ldent body vOled (0 tax Itself
$3 {or student econotnlc development.
The relerendum was the largest in cam·
pUs hi (ory, and remains so to this day.
The administration never implemented
tllat man!la(e. It declined to "increase
tuition" by raising the sludent fee. The
administralion remainS adamant abOut
"increasing the cost o[ a student's edu·
cation" except for capital expenditures
and faclilty salaries. In other words, the
admUiistralion is still wary Ilbout cotnpliCatihg its public relations and fiduciary responsibilities by turning over
·'~tate funds" - i. e. a self·imposed stu·
dent tax - to independent organiZAtions
controlled by tudents.
it ISPlRG expects the Regents to col·

lecl 50 per cent of ISPIROls revellUe lit
our administration to collect 25 per cent,
ISPIRG will be waiting a long time, Studehts interested ill IIlternatt! economlO
enterprises waited and waited. Thenl
I hey discovered they could take action
without the financial or moral approval
of regents, administrators, parents . ISIlJlte will need to go it alone too. After
all, that's what Nader has been doing fot

yeMs.
I al~o have doubts about ISPIRG's
commitment to the class interest of students, which is to get the best possible
edUcation at the lowest possible cosl.
Ecology, pure food at fall' priCes, prod·
uct safety and corpotlile respolltibili ty
are the main mcat 01 Nadet-llLyle organizations. Movement and political actions
have lower priority. Nader, for example,
is not known for opposition to the war,
but for his war against General MotOts.
Defending lhe class itltetest of stu·
dents doesn't have as broad an appeal
to the self·interest and moral indignation
of middle-class America as taking on
bad ail', bad fdod, bad cars or bad cor·
porations. Despite ISPI ltG's claim that
it can defend tHe special problem~ of !ill,!'
dent consumers, 1 doubt such problems
will have high priority. II simply isn't in
the nRture of the beast, Since ISPlRG
expects iowa students to raise $240,000 in
Its beMall, I doubt It's uhteaSonable for
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~rrlirl!d In

a plain,
browll eilVeloJl@. Ellllt cents due. "To
The People at Th. D.lly 10"'.11." TIlt
message was written on an ullgUmftl@IJ
Zlg·ZaI paper In \tiJrple Ink.
"'MIe flr!t meeting of the Third An·
nual 'tmllin, !If 10wa City Planning
Committee win be held tonight at 11
p.m. You are invited. Bring your 0'-"
piper8. Dti\le thrN miles IO\Jt!! 01\
Hlgh.ay 21' unUl you hit ~ 'aur·_AY
stop. Turn right, flash YOUf headUg\lt!
twl!!t al1d yOu wilt teceive further \1\stHlctiollS. 1f
lllvil\l sllrvlired MtiH Maynard E.
Schneld@r l! first communlty-cop d181~
glte Illtact, I figured I could Wellth@r
lnything.
I sllarpened my J\enclls, grabbM II
!tlck III pa~r. and headed UiWl1'd
HIli!. I drOVe thtee miles, found tile III·
tl!r!l~tioh, took tile turn and flildil!d my
IIght§.
A frUit 1\f@lring I Lone·Rall.@t ma.k
JIln1Jlt!d ollt at the dltetI.

"vou, W.l!~?"
I IUS. Ii@ climbed ilito the h'ollt ''It

Irtd j)cltnt~d elst.
!'Drive."
It wl§ dirk, bllt I (!()uld mskl IIIlt An
old tuh\hOU8e, atJtrtJUnded by ~@elyl"l
V611t1\Ug@ft!, Iillsc~ltaneous plclt • up
thick' Ind • bright gold CadlUltl ~ld()Z
tldO, I ~lIrked the car, and the Ulne
Rb.er 1~ Iile through the bACk door.
Th~ livhlg room was filled with muk·
ad revolutltJlIarles, 80me wearlnl bandallU 1I·la 'Dilly 'the Kid, otllen wtth
nylon ItocklnAs pulled over tHeir tim
and one with i 1tichard NixOn plastlll
Halloween mask. HI!, IS it ttlrntd (lut l
was 1M chairman. He as It turntd ouf
owned the Cadillac.
"O,k, let'A get IItlned," he IIId . Me
pulled out a handful or marijuana cllir
ettN (t hid Ilever seen marlJulnl1 01
cOurst, but Illy friend Bruce did ollCfl
and he told me laler thaI that is what
it probably was). "O.k., we've got I lilt
to
dOne, Stoke up and listen ."
Tacked on the wall was a detailed
m.p qf the lowl City central business
diltrict, Soa bIocki "11'1 outllDed ill

a.t

III Janu817, 1970, the UI Student Sen.
.11 student Iilemberi from
UIIlvetBlt1 eommltteea I.
jIrO*!
a,aln.t the lAck ", m~Al1It1RfUl ttudHi
partlclpaUOI in deelslon m.llI3, '1
was hoped that the protelt wOlJld uJ.
timately lead to greater ltudent reprt.
sentatloll on the variou8 committee.,
but !llsU!ad rt1any ot them sh"~ly eoe.
tinued to function without any atudelll
representation.
One committee, however, was SU!pended !ly ftt'esldent Boyd. This wat tbe
Committee on Student Conduct, which
wa. re.pollBlble fot eDllduct!n« hearln"
In .tudent dlac1plinary caleS, Boyd replaced the committee with a "Iempor.
ary" h@arjll~ officer and appointed th~
MOlIotabl@ TH~or@ O. Oarfleld, IIII'mer Chief Justice of the lowl 8tlJjreme
COIIi't, to fin the posItion,
There hive lever belli Ihy e8tlblUh,
eel rules or procedures govendng l1li
"Garfield Court." III a resolution pa.
ed by the Student Senate on Se~tember
28, 1971, condemning the • <1arti~ld
court" alia s~ltln~ fdl'th A pro,ol!AI IfIf
, Milt UlIlvert!llty jUdiciAl 8y~!t!m, U
was asserted that, '·th~ lack Of JIftk!'dum has resulted III arbitrary Actll!ll8
by th' university, Including the lUI'
pertslon of students without hearin!!, in·
timldation of students to lkev~t th~
from obtaining a hearing, and repeated,
unaMounced changes by the Provost's
office In tbe mlllller ot handling slu·
dent conduct cases. It
TIlls statement Is substantlllily Clftr·
recrt. A woman who Wll8 S\IlIpended lilt
sununer 1nfOJ1l1ed mil thAt she r~IV·
ed ~ letter frllt\1 the PrOvOtt'8 6Ifiee
(which acts as the pro~tot In lilete
casel) ttIllII, her 811e waA "UJIcIeiIrable" alld was beln« su ~nded flit I
minlmllm of on~ y~ar. SHe i8y8 sbe 1W
never been Informed of Any 8pec!lfte
charges against Her and hilS tint betII
given a hearing.
Several students whd have dernaJ\dtd
hearings dUring the ~8t year hAve ~
ported that the representatives of the
Provost's office did their best to talk
them oUt of It. They told them that
there WIS no rl!a8Oll lor a hearing be·
cause they would be convicted anywIY
Of beclluse the arguml!nts they winted
to pr~sent were without foundation or
thAt they just might end up wl(h A l)1ore
lev~re punishment II they 11\slstM on I
hearing.
1 can attest to the "unannounced
chilrt~eil" In th~ mannM of hAndling case~. I Hlive helped s~veral prople pr!- J
pare their defens~ and preseJlt tl\elr
case~ at hearln~s, lind have talked willi
millY mo~~ who have had chartts
!g~llIlIt them. If the Provost's offlc~ is
(olJowin~ any consisteht pattern, I hiv~
yet to figure out what It might be. A~
most every ca81! appellr! to haVe bm
handled at least a little ditf@tently. 1ft
some cases students have becn a/lowe«
hearings before sanctions are imposed,
while in others thl\y '!lave been placed
on probation first and the hearing treat·
ed as all ".pPeal." In casell where studllnts (ailed to demllnd II hearlngl IOnIt
haVtl been ,Iven hearings anyway, wlll1f
others have simply had sanctions IlII'
posed by the Provost's office.
t want to emphllslze thllt no thin, C(!I\.
tllned In this column implies any per·
Iion.1 •.ttack on Judge Gllrfield.
The law students in th local ~hlt-'tt
of the NAtion.1 Lawyer8 Guild would
like td help curb some of the abuse.
mentioned above by assIsting sbldentl
wllo have had cHarges brouAht agiltl.t
them.
Anyolle dl! Iflng asftistahr@ 8l16111d
le.ve his or her name. IIddress, .nd
phOn nithiber It the Student Actlvl·
t1~s Center in the Union (phone 361>
5745). A Guild memb r WlU retUln the
call within 72 hours and set up a meet·
Ing. We clln help In ne~oti8ting with the I
Provo I's offi~, pr paring a de ten_
and appearing at a hearing, or !Indi",
a lawyer to act as defense counsel.
al~ 1Vlthdr~.

blue maliC marker, others ifi r!!d. A
briiht day·glo orange bul~.eye Had be n
!Irawn over the block which coftllum@!
the Clvlc Certter.
"O.k, The thitd annual trashing will
(lOme of( on WednesdaYI Feb. 18, Tllat'll
Ahow 'em. Theril'll probably be three teet
01 snow. They may have tear gas and
riot helmetsj bllt they sure . , • . wow
, ,.thAt's good weed . .. but they sure
havtn't got snow shoe~.
"Blue SqUad, you will report to the
PIHItacrest ate a at 2000 hours, 'iou'll
IIB\-e to brirlg your own ~ lIcks lind ston·
d beCause you'll never find any thl'ough
the snow. The weapons com mittee will
of course provide ice balls with gravel
centers I and , they should do Ihe jobl
but they III n1lltt II you put thlllfl In ytlUr
pocket~ , Wheh yoU gel thercl lhl! Pte~s
Reilltions Glllhtnltl@tl jiIlople )\tIll slllmp
j
out 'off thl! Plga Iii th~ snoW. 'they will
hlVe l elt course l 10reWlirtl@d the pres8
~ thai ~(jml! gOlld aerial photos call be
tlk~n ,

"Now, In tile pMl wI! hlive till wlltn
bUick bWlU!i@ burl Wtl8 II ni~hl.UIfI~
revolution. Well , wl! ~r@ stili chtlll~lfl~
the wo~ld ilt nlghl, but hoW We Wear
whit!!, Dig thl~ , , , WIIi!i1 lh plge comel
we rtlt1 dt1to the P@n(lIl!tl!sl tilId bury
Dumlm In the snow, Thl!ylll lIev~r
find UK And wtII eventuAlly ~et tired or
clubbillA snow dtHIA lind go but tn tht!
Skelley Truck Ktop tb warm up. Whet1
they db, Pick youre 1£ up at1d 80 home
10 bed,
"Red &Julld ... pu~ the jtlll1t , ..
D,k'l R@d 8c1uld, ybU petlple I!htlw up
about jO 0 bbur8 rlRht A't~r tJlu@ ~uAd
hl8 itrlVed oil (he pentAcr@I!L. You 1It@
to cordon the bu~lnm alwtrM lind
ahtluld Uflgjlt roiling huge ~nowbtllili
down Dubuqu~, Cllrltnn) Jet/~t8on and
WuhlnKlon Street Inti low II Avenue,
Thr@1! or fout people will prnbllbly be
needed to h~lp on the hills, I'll up the
bills to I!f!il Dtr the stree18, Thltllh(}uld
mllke It hlli'd lol' the plg8 to geL In AJld

ou1."
1 beRM to bet bored and I!tudled the
trMp~ thrOugh the ~moke.
One budding, ytlUllg revolutlonary was
scrawling down note!!' on a Holld8y Inn
napkin and yellina "Rilht ou" at the
Rllth~t!d

entl of very one. A girl was In tht
corner punching II hole in her nylonsltltklftg mask, witb a pencil, making
It easier to smoke whatever it was she
WtlS smok ing.
"N(lW. for th~ flllale ," tM Mad head
aMounced . "The Diversion Committee
Will assign two women to dress in Girl
Scollt Unlforms and show up at the Civic Oenlef at 1500 hours. They are to iJ1'
prbach the city manager, ask him to
bUy Ii case of cookies lind then ask It
tHey CM have ]lermisslon (t) bUild II
!In()W~t On on the Clvlt CtlI1(er lawn ~
"Our Girl Scouts - loyal to th ~ir
motto - will be prepared . After they
build the snowman, they will pack this
dei'ice IN IRe 8tltlwflCrsM'II hend. 1I
He pUl1cd out iI (aNgie ot Wires IHld
dlodM lind blltlerl~s And all otts 01
Utlhgs that lu(jk~d like lhey were rlpJM!!1
out of Iii! (lId tl!levl8loh set.
"JI'bt .2.87 W~ wm !lOll! to pol'chll~
all these perls from Allied RadIo, Wheh
pul tllgethcr Rnd ActlvlIled, this dl!vlCt!
"'til Jilm 1111 police r&dlu tolt1mUtlldtl·
tltlrt~ lIrltil !ht! bttttl!ty Weilril ~ut, We
iU1 Ejllllr(!!tdy, gO W/!Itt! good lilt flv~ or
IIlx tllohth!l. , , • ,ot At lea!lt until lb@
enoMT1IlM thtlH~,"
Suddenly, there WII~ 8 t¥lltn@n6otJti
cl'Rsh, !iJ1d the Woodeh lrolit doot
clime flying Ilrr its hlhg .
"Oet ofF lhlll flllllt' And Up liRlilnst lhl!
Willi , Now. Move,"
11 Wba Milynllrd And 1118 btl •. Ctlm8
10 lilWIl the dlt)' rrbtn pllllialnl And up.
lilA ,

'rhc heRd heltd rlic~d tot (h@ blck
doof, A deputy grabbed him .
"Now, Mayhud, let'~ l/ilk. VOII kMW,
work lhlng8 oul nuw, Commurttcale.
Like you 811M In the papers.1I
"Book hlm."
The deputlu Iltled Up th MAsked
M8rtiUdllr~ ~nd fIll!d (hehl out the door ,
Maynatd IiCled his riot vlllllr Iild look·
tid lowllrds me,
"Press, right?"
Thalls me.
"LlstliM , On next 'tuMday nlSht out At
th! rlllrgroUnd~ Welte hftvlng tHI~, well,
1 like to call (hem dialoglll!~. This one
wID •••••••

students to inUat tllat 25 per tent of this
money be guaranleed for actions in bf.
half of students. If it's only the price Of
II pizza aplec@, stUdents dU«flt to be
offered a ~iece of the pie,
In the absende III sUCh a gullrlhtee, I
must continue to have doubts about the
ability of Nader-style organIzations to
litigate vigorously In Ilehall of sludentt,
For OM thing, hard·Hosed work In tilt
student IJiteri!st erodes JtjI!ldle·d8!1~ sup.
port which is the prerequisltA of IUl:ees~
lui consumerism. Thllt is why Nadet.tyle organizations, when they IWfend
students at all, tie their defense to Is su~1i
like ecolbgy and wage dlscrlntJnaliod.
When the defendant is Ih~ Uf\iv@rsity,
IItlJdents are the technical b neflciaries
of such actionsl but sucll actione are nOt
directly in behalf of the student chl~s
interest.
Nader·style organizations need to coliduct an aggressive, direct dMeltse of
the studenl interest. Such actions might
include :
• Suing th~ Bi~ to !leans tor IIxing
teachil1g 1I!!!I!tllf1t tlhd fllcUlty IIArit!s
among tHemselves.
• uprooting thlls!! IlI@gAI pArkin,
melers.
'
• Sulrig .dntll1letrltflt8 lor d1vettinR
undergradu8l@ Il18trul:tlonlll leu to
graduate I\dUcllUIIYI An!l 'ACUity research. Ther@'s II big IHill!t~lil!e bet~eert
changihg explllltlvi! Uhlveti!ltli!8 1M alljustinll th~trl fot hlor effiCient mllnagement 01 tllil (~lisloh! o{ thA uplolted.
1~PRJ(1 will lim to lmn thll dilfer~Hce.

Without tlie Rttllranle~ at An iUres·
give def~llile M tll~ studMt Intefest,
JSP] RG t@hlAlne I t!o.()ptlvt! rijHJff df
student IIJl!lIh81fi !Ilr mI!. ~um! Is, of
course, lib dtlubl In my trlilld IIbout the
polential value of its work in non·studel1t
areas of con ~lImerl~m.
Jim Sutttn
'.0. 1ft 1...
T. the

M'ttr:

I do !lilt trIlftd shArln, 1l1y pltkinl
meter with a etudent Who lIeeds someplace to secure his bicycle. I 11m not
even upset when a bike rider runs me
off the sidewalk. (He most likely WOUld
bll killed on lhe street.) However, ther~
are two tllings thlt !Ilsturb me.
First is the Iowa City Dog Path . Do
you know where it is ? That's rilht,
every downtown sldewllk I No lonler
cin you Wlilk half .sleep ttl ells'l Uh·
less, of course, you don't mind step·
ping In the evidence that the dOiS
Il!live b@hlnd. &!col1dl~, (he Penttlct~ilt
pltNlckerli would IlhitJ~1 !hl.ol Jump to
Join illI I!tfllUMY or Ol!lIutlf~ Am rlli.
dl!lfIon ~tratilln ; Imlnk behind Ih@1t
lJUtller Chl!( I:UP and Henry ll hlltlbur.lit wr~pllllr , At the prl!lent tlte l wllllln
II month lhe old elpllbl m.y b. the
Oflle!! lol' lowl Ctl~ tltll'blll And
ifrii$h coil cUlln, (Ole U.rblll Ind
1'rii~h) ,

'These lWb problema t!11l mlly 1M
cotrecled. A~ fllr .~ the tmh ~6bll!ltlj
1M WlIVl!tMlty could buy ill tlMtlO.OO
8up@r dl!lulUI 1M!11.prllpellllft tid In I llWh
muutn cl~ttn rl. (The unlvI!r811y II·
Wily A bUY8 @xpI!nllvl Item. III Ilr ••
qUIII1UU@ ), Th n Ihl!Y could hltt h 1\ly
I!Qulpnll!nt op!!fll/jr8 to run thl!m It til"
dultm JM!r hour, 'the elly C!ould nlr.
hien til jo arOUNd &Yt!ty hour til (lInn
the 8Idew.lk~, 10 ,lve (he Job .xtr.
IP(X!II, .fler one 8 me.ter on the Job
employee would be IWlrdtd the 1Iu~
r bupc!r Fooper mper Golden Shoy·
el Award,
Mliybe the btll .oluWln 1ft the pro,"
lems, would be thirty sel!Onde lit the
guilty person 's time to clean up after
him .. 1f or his 4011 .
1..1." GI,

LiTT.1t1 P6LICY
Th. D.lly low." w.lcemtl .Xprl.·
II",. .f .,'nlon .nil oth.r eohlrlllU·

L.tt.,..

+I.nl,
+0 thl tdltet must ..
'"ned, They .h.utd '" tyJM4. Irl~
'pICH, .nc! Itr \h. purpt'" .f Vlrl·
flCltlO", glv. the w,lt.r', IfrIIt .4,
IIftll,
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a IiWe dltrmhtly, 1"
have been allow~
sanctions are imposed,
they "nave been placed
and the hearing treat·
" In case!! where atudemllnd II hearing, I(JrrM
hearing! anyway, whlit
had sanctions 1mPrn'vn.I'. office,
that nothin. cmI·
Implh!a an)' per,
Judge Garfield.
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over
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The
charge per class Is $6,
The philosophy of the Craft
Center I Is 'tl? pro~tlhd ant oU t)let
for re axa Ion WI rna er i a 5:
an escape from hectlc sched.
ules. Classes begin this week
and next, The Center has added
another introductory ceramics
course In response to the demand, which will be held on I
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.. ri<Aeol kid OS< the block.

II. PlI,blbly Jot "I " ... k.." .

,",,,,,,,,,,,lIy Ilid a.d. 1,_

• ••

ID

# ......... , ............

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

your paych.ck and inva"" "' tl,~,
Slylo,. Bond~ It', a poinleu Wly

rlC 'U now, he (~lld n ' l (II't I••
BUI ... hen he'. oldu, thl! monty taft
be ust:,! (or, 10\ o( tklngl- a car, a col·
It:ge tJuC;II,,,,,", (It tvrn 1 new homt.
I nc Pa ~ roU ~I\'inll Plan il In
e.. ~· wav en u\'e moner (or you and
ever' mt,"her or \out rami/y. WhtJl
)'OU jCMn, an amount \'0\1 dullnate

.~ nd

.ot • ••

CREAT CLASSICAL

How come
this kid has more
moneysaved
tbanyoudo?

BeC'UK over rhe yean his parent.
have InHUtJ In U. ~, SaVini' Bond.
-in hi, n.mt:, (or hiS future-by
plrtlClpallM1 In ,ht: P,yroIl S.vi.

••••• •••••••••

P, ••

J ••••• •

Tu~Q~rn~~2~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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MANY MORE TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM

Take stock in America.

HARMONY HALL

Now Bonds pay aboous atmat~

SERVING THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
SINCE 1912
15 S. DUluaUI

011, 7" S,

,
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Union
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For 53 yea,.. Aaaoclatet hu engaged In
conaumer and Industr1aJ flnanclng, Inaurance underwriting and comm,rela'
'-ndlng.
For further Information and a free Pro.
pectus, and the location of your nNrelt
Metever & Company agent. call AI'M
COde 800/348-4815 toll·fres during nor·
mal bualnesa hours. The location of the
agenl may also be obtained by contact·
Ing your nearut Anoclatts Financial
Services office (a IUba dIary of A$socJ.
ltes CorporatIon of North AmerlcI).
Or limply mall this coupon.

aSlllstahc@ shOuld
name, address, .ntI
lit the StUdetlt Acflvf.
th
(phOne 351ml!mb r wlU return the
and set up a meetIn negotiating with the •
preparing a deten_
a hearing, or flndlnl
as defen e counsel.

to fit. ...1.... must If
,ltlufd lit ty,.4, frill"
thl IMIrPD"' .,
the wrlf.r'. .treIt "".

. "

If you OIlDER your 1971.72 Hawkeye ytatbook now, and pay 'or It by Odobe,

pr~5ent t~k

wlluml. u"re..

,.

ON TARGET - BIG SAVINGS

and have talked wifll
have had char,~

0l1li other eollfrlilu·

i

. ,...;." ,
•

-'

\

(It

METEVER

I

ular area can teach, The users
card costs $6 for student and

18 substantially ~.
John D, lIobley. University u~ rules so they would not Inad. parking space but thAt there
_as suspend~ lilt
Iowa Director of Traffic and' vertently break them
has to be a happy medium be.
me that sh~ ~I~.
"
"
,
l
the ProvOilt , offiee ParK.IOg, Wednesday urged stu· Dooley also said the Iowa City tween building more spaces
the prosecutor U! t!tete dents to register their cars with bu~ sy~~em is a tremendous ba~· and preserving our environ·
her she "88 "ullde.lr· the university. obey traffic reg· gam , Compared to what It ment. Everyone can't ride bus·
betn« sus~nded kif • ulations - and take the bus C?S~S to ~ark, o~ campus, ~e es or bicycles anymore than
dlfficulty m fmdmg ~ park~g everyone can drive a car. We
year. She layS she IW when possible,
Dooley, in an Interview with spa,ce, and the dang~r m gettmg have a long way to go before
of Any 8pecilkl
her and has 1101 beIn
~~~I~~~
should
understand that~~ba~~-~~ma~.n~*~a~a~~
if they dous bargain,
Dooley stated that one of the
who hllve d~maMed drive a car on campus day or According to Dooley, there problems in building more
the past y~Rr hAV~ re, . night, they must register the are some 10,000 student cars parking spaces Is the cost.
representatives of 1M car with the university, It co ts and about 4,000 faculty and " If you build a parking ramp,
did their best to talk no'hing to register the car, and st~ff cars registered,
the cost will run about $3,000
It. They told tHem that the fine for not registering is 10 With only 5,700 parking per stall."
reason for a hellrlng be. bucks." Students have tradi· spaces this presents a problem,
---be convicted anywlY tionally been involved in run· but Dooley feels the situation GOOD TIMES FOR ALL
arguments they \vArlted rinl: ballies with the university is not as bad as the statistics Federal authorities estimate
without fotJhdation or pr,"·ing system over parking would at first appear, "Many that in 1980, Americans wlll go
end up with ~ more lio' e's and parking spaces.
students register their cars but on 668 million picnics, 422 mil·
II they lrtslstM on I
l"Iooley felt many of lhese never use a parking place," he lion fishlng trips, 178 million
11,l'~ l es could be avoided If stu· said,
camp-outs, and 89 mill ion
deats would simply read the "I feel that we need more hikes,
to the lIunannounced
n1aM~r of handling casseveral people PI1- )

and

',r

'''!'. _ "

401 FINt link IlutldlllO

Iowa Memorial Union'. Croft Clnter. Aside and mlny othlr 1",I.tlc outlets.
Otherwise, class selection and r
from pottlry, Ihe facility oHers Itudents the
- Dally l,wI" PtMt.- schedules are flexible as the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - need arises and as space can

~t~~~:i::~~c,:~ Traffic official asks students ;Ei:t:::~~~~~i~a :W:

Istudents to

:_.

~

' ''

~~~-----------~--------j
~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~_~~In~ ~in~~, ~~~~~~~~~~=~============================~

Darco Nicholson, a Iraduate stuclent from

~~~~,~
Ii pr~!ill fIIr

judlcW 8y~t~m, It
"the lack 01 ~

.
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01 the 10". 8t!preme
""sltlon.
bee.. thy e~I&I1Ih.
iJn't)cedlll'es governiJllI tilt
III a resolutloll pi.
Senate on Se~tember
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81/2% ~·

Assoclatea Investment
Notes earn 8~ % annual
Intertst when IBlued for
10;8Ira. Other rlt. .
an matuMtI.. art a110
. ,
• available. The .. ar.
~c........ corporate promlasory
,,-notes of a $100 million
Issue ranking I. aenior debt •
You can Invest a. little as $100. Inter·
eat I. plld qUlrterly by cheek-or It
maturity If you preler.
As alated In the Prospectus, Aaaoelat..
Is a company with over $1 .6 billion In a&seta and over $274 million In net worth.

In anI

•• * J!rOte8t

III nlUrtlllaftf! ItI1deat
deeislOll mMkIlII, II

I"~ pr~$~~
•
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'MIe Craft Center. an Idea
began three and, one·half years
ago on a part·bme basis whh
two rooms and two potters
Wheels. Now the facilities have I Tentatlve plans for commit·
been enlarged to lnclude five tees aod topics to be covered by
rooms and 10 potters wheels, the Iowa Student Public
with a rull·time schedule 1 p.m, Interest Group (ISPIRG) were
until 10 p:m. 'MIe am.azing a,s- discussed Tuesday night
peel of thiS program IS that In
•.
,
a period of economic transitiOn., orgamzatlonal meellng.
It Is financially seJf~uf[jcienl .
Alan M, StoweU of 26 Forest
with ~ exception of the co t View Terrace Court explained
of the large kiln funded by the that tbe basic committees to be
Union.
formed are administrative, stu.
Classes include jewelry and dent education, methods and
metaismilliing, several classes
of ceramics, life drawing, paint. corporate,
ing, Batik and tie-dye, Ma· Topics fuggested by students
crome, photography, and silk· at'ending lhe meeting included
screening. wood-carving, weav· environmental is ues sexual
jng without a loom. and ,basket· and racial discrimination on the I
ry are new offerings thl year,
The director Wanda Mathe s campu level and hoo ing probooin!s out that thl! Center i~ j lems. Special projects to be I
soatially cramped and is con e· carried out on the state level
ouently unable to accommodate will be announced when ISP.
the student Interest. Some ffiG becomes a stale·wide or.
classes are presently being held ganizatlon,

UI Student !leI!.

b)'

sAvERS!
EARN
'

'.

plans' act-Ions

1970,

, . '"\ :_: ~~~ off., is m.~e OQI,
"

By SHELLEY SHAKAS
14. For more information Cln·
Doily Iowan Arts Critic
cerning thl and other classes,
Behind a Peter "MaXe5QUe'" drop in t~e IMU or phooe the
rainbowed door In the IMU. the Craft Cen,er at 353-3119.
hassled tudent can flnd acre·
ative refuge from the academic

and

.'

• j

c,,",, •
I

--------

It... 4-THI bAlLY IOWAN-lew. City, I• .-Ttlurs., Sept, . , 1m ,
then abruptly departed town, spenl $10 ,000 In the last 18 I After the district 8ttornev'~ to Inltlate some fUnd·ralslng ' ble, we dIdn 't lose vast sums of ~--------...
leaving a sIring of unpaid bills mo"' t,~ . Most of the mone)', she office filed Its complaint in ~u· projects."
money," said Mrs. Han~on.
D , APE R _.
behind him.
~ald. has come from small . un· perior Court, Veterans News "He was lIolnll to revamp the Freed pending a cour, ap
S ERV ICE
I
- A man who claims he's a olicilpd donations.
agreed July 21 to quit the solie· organization and go national. pearance, Edwards later show·
lawyer and lisls addre ses in Veterans News opened Its Or· itation and to pay 1.500 tn two We were going to raise mil Ied up at the Phoenix Area
(5 DOl. ptr Week)
Iidaho and Amsterdam has ap- ange County operation in May. recognized POW·M1A organiza· lions, and he would receive 10 Families of POWs, and per· I
- m PER MONTH I
I
•
proached POW family groups Its leader, Jack K. Armstrong, tions.
per cent of the proceeds from suaded that organization to I Frtt pickup & dtllvtry twlct
in Miami, Norfolk, Va., and served time in jail during 1965 1 The activities of promoter AI the projects he starter.
sign a contract for a benefit a week. Evtrythlng I. Ivr·
WASHINGTON fA' - The or misleading" representations, Phoenix, II king $25,000 10 n· after pleading guilty to armed Edwards also centered partly "But he began to claim 10 Iperformance. The POW organ· I1ishtd: Olaptr., cont.lntrs,
young woman seemed to bt and found a convicted armed nance negotiations with Buddh· robbery. His record also lists a in Orange County . Mrs. Steph· per cent of other project! we lution lost $750 for renting a deodorants.
fighting back tears as she robber in charge.
I t monks ~o care for prisoners bad-conduct discharge from the en Hanson, wife of a missing had already started," she con· colliseum 8.nd also used il l
New PROCESS
talked on the telephone about . The incident is just one of an in Norl~ hetnamese camF' So I~a~ines and court.ma~tial con· Marine pilot and board memo tinued. "The volunteers and $1 ,382 share o! the $6,168 gross
Phon. 337·9666
the prisoners of wlr ill Viet· Increasing number where seU· far as IS known, he hasn t col· VICl!Ons for unauthonzed abo ber of POW·MIA International families were upset."
:~P~8~y~0~th=er~bl~11~s·ii-::=:======:=::
nam.
promoters have capitalized on lecled 1\ dime on his pitch.
Is:nce and theft of a .45 caliber Inc., of Tustin, Calif., said Ed· About this time, the neighbor
"Well, the publishing chlrge public sympathy for the plighl - Four men and a woman plslol.
wards came Into touch with her of the POW wife saw Edwards
runs a total of $5, Ind God of the POWs or on the tendency hired tcen·agers to solicit on A pool of 70 telephone girls group last February through by coincidence and recognized
knows we need the help if for families of prisoners or men street corners In Jackson, solicited funds for Veterans aiding 8 restauranter who spon· him - under a different name.
THRU WED.
we're ever going to get our missing in action to grasp at Miss., for the POW cause, and ', News and a team of runners Isored a fund·ralslng dinner for A police check showed EdI/\ell out of there," she said. any hope.
got out of town a stop ahead of picked up donations, said the organization .
wards was wanted on charges
That appeal brought In thoos· In recent months :
Ihe police after three days of James J. Shaw, Investigator "Then he came In and said of passing bad checks. With the
ands of dollars from residents -A California promoter now collections.
for the district attorney.
he wanted to help us." ~ald collaboration of POW·MIA · In·
of Orange County, Calif., who i~ jail (In. a bad-check con· As the petition-sighting and I The girls, each of whom used Mrs. Hanson. "Arter Ihe sue- ternational, Edwards was ar·
ttOl!~t they mJght help the vlchon gained the cooperation letter.writing for the POWs and the name Kathy Jobnson, told cessful dinner, we has no rea- rested in mid·April. "Except
POWs by pllclng their names, of POW·MIA family groups in MIAs has mounted nationwide Ipeople : "Wbat we're doing is son to doubt him. He was going for the time, worry and trou·
lor $5 elch: in In ob8cure tlb- California and Arizona for fund· this year, so has the fund rais. printing a special edition of the iiiiiii~~=~~IIIi:=::=::::::~
loid called Veterans News.
raising activities which left one ing.
Veterans News for the POWs.
'nIe Orange County district organization holding the finan· The State Department pri- We're sending copies to every
ST ARTS
~
attorney's office closed the op- cial bag.
vately takes a dim view of I congressman, senator, as well
~
eration by court injunction this I -A Texas promoter lured an mo t of the fund raising actiVi. 1a to Pre ident Nixon, the Pope
~~mmer, charging It ~ith Atlanta PUW group Into grandi· ties. Officials question what ~d world leaders everywhere.
false , fraudulent, deceptive, ose plans for a benefit show, could be done with the money .The re~son I called. was to
II
that would benefit imprisoned find ou~ If we co.uld prl~t your
or mlssi:tg men . The exception name Ln a speCial . editton for
.~
00
is (he National League of Fami. the POWs and also If we might
lies of Pri~onel's and Mi~sing, be able to a~k ,vou to h?,ip us
-JUDITH CRIST, NEW YORK MAGAZINE
to which the governmen Icnd~ out on the prmtmg costs.
,
i l~ 'acit support as I'epresenting I
pow
and MIA relatives.
1
The smug·looklng character
Jlnot;'E'r group which has had I
live Music Every Nt.
• -NEW YORK DAILY NEWS
In the red moustache and equal·
some success is the ComJ11it tee 1 Se rving Lunches & 15c draw
Iy red hair Is known af[ection.
2. 5
n( Liaison , headed by Cora
II
11 ,
.tely around The Daily Itwan
newsroom IS M I c h a e I P.
Wei~s. in New York. Mrs. I
ga ery
"Mikee" McGrevey, somelime
Wej,,~ says the committee has I ~~~,!,!",...~~~~~
01 features editor.
McGrevey, whose widely·
touted "ob8cure Hopt Indian
ROMAN POLANSKI'S
rain dance" his paid off In
local showers more than once,
has recently been In competi·
tion with other Imbitious DI
staffers to malntlin his title "
as undisputed writer of cryptic
Starring Mia Farrow, Ruth Gordan, John Canavetes
wealhercasts.
The 21·year-old political sci·
ence major claims his major iate news editor of The 01 duro
who
"helps him write the weather ing the past academic year.
Often
seen
around
The
01
better."
protects
McGrevey, who slIys he work· new room shaking a fickle pica
ed IS ace reporter on the New stick at 01 arts critics Shelley
,.ra1'lOllf'1 ,."'..... p'tWltla ~Arl1 Produc:lHI ", .~ ...<I\ 0Iwt ~
ShIt'M (Iowa) St.r at age 12, hakas and Mike Kane, Mc·
has also acted as news editor Grevey wams he harbors sec·
"'",.u e&,/"'r .. '.\ ~" Dol tid "" '1 fJ.I~JII! .5cr._ t bl'.s.m..~
of the o.kallM' Dally Herald. ret hopes of becoming Presl·
."::'~."M4"I"t •• ., ., c;. .. ,,,,,", Co!cr AP'a'l'fttvIMflillWI'e
He most recently worked on dent of the United States or
SHOWS AT 1:45 ·3:42·5:39·7:36·9:33
the universal copydesk at Th. mayor of Tiffin, Iowa , which·
K_.. City Star and IS IISSOC' ever comes first.
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AN ABSOLUTELY STUNNING FILM!
TOPN'OTCH THRILLER I."

'Ataut suspense drama. Will keep
you guessl'ng "

B'II.YJACK
Just a person

TONIGHT
,

children and
other living things

ILLINOIS ROOM

Whew!
say the I
area, at 1
how man
IS far as
feeding t
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Campus noles

OPEN
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

,lAC I!
KUNDALINI YOGA
'MIe Illtemational League for Kundalini Yoga sessions will '
Peace and Freedom will meet be held at 7 p.m. Mondays and
It 7 p.m. tonlsht In the Kirk· Wednesdays at Wesley House,
SHOWING 2 "FIRST RUN" PICTURES
wood Room of the Unioll.
120 North Dubuque. A $1 dona·
OPEN 6:45 - START 7:25
GAY LII
tion is asked. Tuesdays and
Gay Llbeutlon Front will Thursdays the group will meet
meet at 7:30 tonight in the Min. at Center ~ast, J04 East Jef·
t R
(th' I
ferson, at 1.30 p.m. The Tues·
I ~~ 0
IS owa I day·Thursday sessions are free
morIa ruOIl.
through Action Studies.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCI
COROELIERS
Everyone Is welcome to attend meetings of the Univer· Cordpliers
. Worn en .' s Drill
Iity of Iowa Christian Science Team wII! meet at 8 30 p:m'
Organiz.ttol! held at 5:15 p.m. ton!g~t In th~ Recreation l
every Thursday II! Danforth BUilding. For ~Ide.s call 354·
Chapel. All experienced Chris. ~27. MembershiP, IS open for
tian Science practitioner Is gtrls who couldn t . come last
The dirty dOlls
Ivalli!ble to discuss problems. week. For more mformation
of deVll'S Island.
'or more Information call 338- cali the above number.
------I~~--~~==~::::
47110.
ANGEL FLIGHT
LAW
Angel Flight will meet in the I
'MIe International Law Socle· Fieldhou e tonight at 6'30 p.m. I
ty needs graduate students and Rides will be available at the
upperclassmen in the social regular places. Uniforms will i
sciences, business, Illd other be worn.
JENNIFER GAN' JUDY BROWN' ROBERTA COLLINS' PAMELA GRIER
ttisciplll!ell as members. A
SANTIAGO· iiA~o OSTERHOUT &JIM WATKINS, iRfly deLEON ,I itII~~1UIIE'
meeting will be at t:!:3e ".m.
SPEECH PICNIC
2nd FEATURE AT 9:00
and 7:30 p.m. today In Room Speech Pathology undergrad. !
204 of the CoDege of Law.
uates and faculty members of r=-==:-:-:::-:::-:-:-::,::,::--~=:-:,~~-:-:-:-=-=:----::=---_
the department are invited to
UISIS CI!NTIit
a picnic at 12:30 p.m. Satur' l
All open meenn, win be 'Ie!d day in shelter No. I in City
It 7:30 p.m. today In the Ohm I Park. All participants are reo
State Room or the Union !or quested to bring their own
those Interested in workmg Idrink and dinner service.
with the Crisis Center.
L--'U.~~~:":".JliJL..I
PERSHING
RIFLES
'HI GAMMA NU
..
. -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ]
PhI Gamma Nu will hold a Pershing Rifles Company B·2
BONUS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
pledge meetin, at I p.m. 10. will ~eet at 6:30 p.m. Th.urs- I
BARQUERO
night in the Board Room IIf the day In R~om 11.0 of .the Field·
Union. If unable to attend, call hou e. ~mform IS fatigues. The L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
354.2181.
Istaff WIll meet ~5:30 p.m.

:::0 I .

STARTS

WEEKDAYS

TONllE

7:15 , 9:25

M'"",! CLARK HO
WAT S<'W'~J,bt rRA~K 104 mlSACHRISTIItA
bt WUY RQSl SlIlTI 0.", .. bt I C FRINK I Nllt",1 Slt'~enl rdm ~p"rll' " Produeillt

T'ECHMICOlO" • ::,ti:.':.-:,.,..
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ItI~UIlIC.NS

United Republicans or Iowa I
will meet 3t 7:30 p.m. tonight
In the Indiana Room of the
Union. Terry Branstad, forme-r
College Young Republican Club
chairman, will speak 011 "Chal.
lenge of the 70s - Presenting
the Republican Viewpoint on
the Colleie Campus."
IUGHn
Student Riihl! and Freedoms
Committee of the Student Sen·
Ite wiD meet at ' :30 I .m. FrI·
day in the Minnesota Room of
the Union. All Interelted stu·
dents are urged to attend.
I.NGAL ItILI.'
The Iowa Hen«al Relief Com·
mittee will meet at 8 p.m. to·
nllltt in the Prin.ceton Room of
the Union. The public Is invlt·

ed.
GAMMA NU
Phi Gamma Nu will meet
outside 100 PHBA for a chili
supper i t , p.m. Sunday. Both
actives and pledges are Invlt·
~HI

ed.
DIRECTO"Y
The Student·Faculty Staff DI·
rectory, previously called the
Herdbook, will go 011 sale IIOOI!.
TIle Ie. price Is 75 cents,

i
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Gypsy: happy ears

353-6210

S[ 'RVIVAt T.I E 1I11$lCerS your questiolls, pro/ecl.r yOtlt
j'ighfs, cut,y red lape, illl cstigoles your tillS, (/11(/ ail '01'/8 uf
good tllings like /1111/ cach Monday and Tlwrse/tly In Til.
Daily Iowan. Call ,35J-6210 betu:een 7 and 9 p.m. Monday
fl"'o"gh 1111/wloy or Inite iURVI\' AL LINE, Tile Daily
JUlnm, COI/)/11ll1lico/iOIiS Center, Iowa City.
Every telch. r s"m, hi be Illignint more reSII"Vtd r.acI~
ings . very yu r I'm h.re, and the r.served ru ding r.. m houn
... m awfully Inconvenient t. nil. Why cln't they ",y oplll,
say, In Idditional couple of hours . ech night when a lot of u,
like to study? I btt I lot of people Muld like thl t. - M. H.
It sounded like a great Idea to us, too, and SURVIVAL LINE
figured out the cost of an additional work-study per~on for two
hours , six days a week to be under $200 for the entire academic
year.
We figured no matter what the situation at the library, that
wouldn't be much of a' burden. And it'd keep the room open lilI
midnight in tead of 10 p.m.
While work-study coordinator John Kundel tells us his office
has all possible jobs just about closed, .. r could probably fill a
request from the library, but two weeks from JIOW I'm not ure
If funds would be available for any additional year-long job ."
But, alas , the library turned thumbs down on the idea. "We've
had a budget cut, and that's forced us to cuthack some departmental library hour ." LeSlie W. Dunlap , dean of library adminIstration, tells SURVIVAL LINE. "We cerlainly couldn't con·
ide I' it right now." He says he wishes Ihe hours could be ex ·
tended. though.
Another factor preventing our proposal, according to admln·
Istrative as istant Lowell Duhrsen, Is the doubling of floor space I
with no additional staH when the new library additions are completed. "We can't really extend existing services because we've
just got to hold back and see what the new additions might have
It WIS .ither • lour note or • footb.1I cau,ht
10 cost us."
In
hi' tuba that e.ustd Mike Gille.n ef RoseDuhrsen also says that past studies have shown no real need
for extended reserve room hours. "We're not prepared to do It ville, Mich" • little con".rn.tion during •
right now, work-study or not," he added. But he tells us If there
seems Lo be a general consensus among students that the elten·
lion would be a good idea, library officials will review the situation after the addition 's clone.
Where In hI_ can I ,.t my bicycle tlrel pumped up?

La t nlght 1 made my em
happy.
Tired 01 fwlk1!h, I'd limo
for !ten wbat good mu. ie was
aU lbout. U you're looklnl( for
an album witb a different
d, P up G)PSY's double
album (no name but ]t', the
ame color
the Iowa City
phone book ).
I The Mlnnupolb-bued band
has the tuDest sound I'ye beard
in I lon, time. Tbey combiDt
excellent pro~. Ive guitar and
b
with also exceUent ie board I both or an and pI.no,

{y favorite cu , "The \'j..
Ion," arts aut with ft VlO'
lin barmonizing with plaoo.
Four rneI5UIU liter, the gui·
tar flows In. Enter lead
with vocal harmony which euJ.
mlnates in a belUtiful duet.
EzIt ~ with guitar, piJna
and violin now aJlmllting the
IeId. RNnter lead yocal wbleb
&I
way to the instrumental
talent of the JI"OUP backed by
orchestrltlon In the .pIrit of
'un. 'DIn" from The Moody
Blues' aIbmn "0111 of htun
Put."
SomI ttl the better eutI Ire
"Man of Reuan," "Lit Deeember," "Tomorrow
the
Last to be Beitel" flUitar and
A Inger who hu been call· barljo, lutoharp, dulcimer and electrle dnllnJ really cut
) and ..
"
ed a major force In the revlt· mouth harp. He plays and reo
alization of old-time folk mu· cords both &010 and with the Yau wID I e It.
. ic will pre nt a concert II
e. Lost City IWnb
- . . C,. lt
The University of Iowa on Seturday. Mike Seegtr will Ippear
at B p.m. at !acbrlde AuditorC.nt" fo r New Performing Arts
ium with Alice Seeger In a
roncert of traditional and contemporary Southern mountain
m u sic , pon~red b tM
Friend of Old Time lu. Ie
TlcketJ , hleh Are priced ilL
$1 .50 for dul lind 75 ('('nt
for children. will bt .. \ailablp I
at the door on the night of the
performance.
city !'ark .f lawo city, .....
Seegtr'. early mu Ical edu·
,"doy, OM.' 1, 1971
cation consisted of inform.1
reclnt high IChotl footblll I' mo. hth tilt famlJy Ings and listenlng 10
• • 10 p.III.
footb.II t.am Ind Mlk. turntd I" I"
rec:ordinlS of tradltlooal folk
peppt", perform.nce.
muslclens, Tbis early Inler I
- - - - - - - - - - ted to I deep involvement with
It. ", utt: 2 ~
the mountain culture.
He learned to play fiddle ,

izing vo' .
SeYeral numbers art backed
b lull ordlestratioll, After gttting over the music, 1 w
smote with lyrics that COlI e_
advice, comfort, and motioo.
Apart from being lid, foot
omplna rock, i '. belutUul.
The first cut "GYJIIY QoeeG,"
ta the pICe lor the wbole
atbwn. Hard guitar and base
lead with rItythm comln, from
the OJ'p!l. Tbe 90CalI Ir'I hflt·
ed out with harmony thai Is
tinglingly auptrb.

voca

I

Mike Seeger concert set

l

CNPA

INCIDENT LIGHT

Eye-popping performance
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UI Art Museum schedules
p~ec~ding P~b~~:'IO showl·ng of student work

"Gel liOn" wllh

Whew! This one's a lot easier tha.n the
say the least. Jus~ about every gasoline statton 111 the downtown
area, at least, has air pumps and even a measure that tells you I
how many pounds of pressure you've got in your tires. It's free, A University 01 Iowa gradu· 10 prints by WlIllam Hoearth, the east loyer of the UI Art
as f~r as we know, but don't park on the sidewalk while you're ate student already has more ! 18th-centUry English painter Bulldlng.
feed1l1g the ~heels.
than a rUMing start toward and enf!'aver remembered for Pitt mllrted his collection just
Wh.... In town cl n you recycle c.n,? The ,.rbl,.men
.,
...
.
.
three years leo with Lhe pur.
told me they didn't know . nything l bout It.
_ N. I. bUlldmg a dlst1l1chve prIVate hlS satirical pictures of life in IChB e of I print by Mllceo
No wonder. There isn't any place, at least right now, all art collection. He Is Bruce Pitt, Ithe England of his day.
Mitchell, a student In print·
SURVIVAL LINE'S environmental friends tell us. Citizens for who earned a B.A. degree in Pitt porcha ed these prlnt~ making who finished work for
Recycling did a paper d~ive last year, a.nd you can still recycle English from VI last January from t r a veIl n g exhibitions his M.A. degree In Junt , 196e.
papers through Capitol Oil, 729 South Cap~tol Street.
and began work Immediately which came to the Union. He A self-portrait III profile, the
There's some plans to get a recyclmg center for tin cans
work Is titled "Hoshi," which
(most beer and soda cans fit into that category) going in Iowa for a Ph.D. degree In ISth-cen- became Interested in the works is the Japanese word for priest.
City, but they're still incomplete. And we're told the closest tury English llterature.
of Hogarth because the sub· Pill 811W the print In II friend'K
place to actually recycle such cans is in Chicago. So until then, Some 40 works from Pitt's jects of many of Hogarth 's home and contacted the artist
the advertising claims t~at c~ns "~ay. be recrcled" ar! ,false collection of more thlln 90 prints might hive stepped out to purch~e another.
here. Beca~se the ones m RIver City Just don t do nothin but prints and drawings will go on I { the ""aes or l8th-century no. A trip to a Ilulldromat shortcause pollUtion, at least now.
. .
0
,..-"
.
Iy after he registered at the VI
WMre can I ,tt • copy . f the PlOpl,'. Pilei Treaty?
exhibition Monday at VI Mu- vels whlch he Is studYing.
in September, 1968, led to Pitt'.
_ R. M. N. seum of Art and be shown Pitt Is a half-time assisLant acquaintance with a number of
We gave you the names of some local people who've worked there through Oct. 31. This will at the UI Museum of Art, Iprintmaker!. There he met I
in peace efforts in town. Others might want to check with the be the first time that a student where he photographs all of the student majoring in art history
PPT organization or maybe the American Friends Service Com- collection has heen featured at museum 's acquisitions and ex- who later introduced him to the
mittee, 3ll North Linn Street.
the museum.
hibitions and helps hang U of I artists.
Maybe
I'm
too
Iogic.l,
but
.
ren't
uml,.
lIeptsJt.
•
Three·fourths
of
the
exhibi·
shows.
-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
lallen of thlt scartd Amoricln right of due ".ICI'"
tlon will consist of prints and Although he doesn't coiled .-.___

A

I

I
I

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
IMU Main lounge
8:00 p.m.
Tickets $3.00
Available IMU

I

v.

- D. D. drawings by 10 members of the art with an eye on profit, therp
A lot of people would like to agree, but it's not true ay the Iowa Print Group, artists who is little doubt that many works
people at the Protective Association for Tenants (PAT ). They have studied printmaking with in Pitt's collection are already
do recommend the folloWlng procedure for paying the deposit IProf. Mauricio Lasansky or m. worth considerably more than
to avoid possible rip-off of some funds you deserve:
Pitt purchased some of these he paid for them. Many prints
• Get a receipt or pay by check. And save the canceltd works from the artists when made by students bl the UI
check, by all means.
they were studying here, and School of Art are among the
• Make a list of ihe conditions of each wall, ceiling, piece of exchanged some of his photo- finest in the United States, Pitt
furniture, floor in the place and have the landlord sign it. If he graphs for others. Several were believes.
doesn 't die that, sign it yourself but give him or her a copy.
gifts from the artists.
I To anyone Interest d ill print
e If you do damage something, remember you can't be Other works from Pitt's col- collecting, Pitt suggests view·
charged more than the fair market value for Its repair.
lectlon to be shown Include one lng thesis prints made by UI
H. lpl "ve got I frilnd from Milwluk" coming for Hom.. print by Jan Both , 17-century graduates and then dealing dicoming, and I need . nother ticket for the ,1m.. I'v. ,ot till Dutch painter and etcher rectly with the printmaker.
ticket on the stud. nt lid., anll I'll tr.de It semi wl Y fer twt known (or his landscapes, and Thesis prints are displayed In
en the visitors sl.... Or I'n tr....... lluy twe tfhtr tick'" en
-~~
- ~~
Sorry, we 're no magicians but we'll print your name and
,liIane. Maybe somebody out there has given up on the Rose
Bowl (again) and will take you up. Call Chris Collins at 354-1284.
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Omaha's finest blues band

Automation hits anatomy
~ege

Tlch lt
Automation has moved into I
of Medicine, use ?f the text
Friday. 10 / 1
$1.00
yet another field, that of medi· IS expected to res~ l t In a more
1:30 • 12:30
at IMU
cal education. A new text writ. permanent retention of relevUnion lallroom
I." Offic.
.
.
ant facts.
ten by Umverslty 01 Iowa fac· With the text, the student ~;;;;==;;==C=~;~;iii:=
ully member Dr. David J , Mof· progresses through a series of iii
fat, associate professor of an· small, sequential steps which
atomy. introduces a system of can be studied and answered
programmed learning into the one by one. As each question is
study of human anatomJ.
~nswered and the essential inEntitled" A Programmed Text formation acquired, the student
of Human Anatomical Termino· moves on to the next higher I
logy," the new book is designed level of achievement.
to provide a step-by· tep ap- Asked whether his new text is
proach to the learning of com· designed to replace "Gray's
plex subject matter, allowing Anatomy," a standard text,
the student to become his own Moffatt said, "Absolutely not.
teacher. According to • recent In fact this is designed as a prenews release from the Ul Col· amble to Gray's."
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Gttr" W. lre_ & Dtnnla Kr.tt

!'hUllps Hall Auclltorlum

BOOK PACKS $4
USED
51..'1"' ..... $IU'
SI.."h" a...
00

, '" LII. Acryll.

Dawn

$21 ."

NEW

Subject: "Transportation"

DENNIS WILSON

NOW INI

7:30 · ' :00 p.m.

Sponson: Ass'n of Campus Ministers,
Special Lectures Committee

P-COATS .• 21.99
NEW

AIR FORCE PARKAS .• 48.00

-STEVE
l\I.[J::t..LER

SAND
................

JOY -OIr COOSZ#iG
All Tickets General Mrnission. ~ Mvance $3-Gate $4
U~ of I.

FIELDHOUSE

AND SWEATERS • BELTS. USED JEANS
LONG COATS. FLAGS. HEAD SUPPLIES AND MOR.
106 S, CAPITOL

331·7677

Tickets at I.M.U. Box CHIc. and Elysian Fi.ld,

. ..
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Books: they're in everybody's bag
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BUDGET FEATURES
THE PONTIAC LEMANS
,. OTHER FINE CARl

~~~

~t-~

FRI. NOON
till
NOON MON.

Full-Size Car
9~

Free Pick.Up

mil.

No Minimum
Mlleagt Charge

Budg.t .1 •• h•• $5 "MlnI'.H

Budg8~
RaMB Gal'

337·5555
1025 S. Rlv.... lde Dr•

...
,

~:, t For

1- 11 Seasons
Step into this good-looking demi-boot
. ' . take one step. Feel the comfort!
Trimmed in size and weight, with the
continental mitred toe, and buckled f~
easy on-off action . Perfect partner
for your new shaped suits.

by

Free

,om

GORDO

$31.00

Book. art • fact, th.y're Indlspensibl" nobody can go to colleg. without buying at I•••t
• mlllian dallar. warth of th.m. The problem
" hew to c.rry th.m. Dally low.n phtt••

grapher John AYery caught a few UI student.
Tu"d.y with their answers to the lul,lugging
dil.mma.
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will be held
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SEPTEMBER 28, 29, 30
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

TAPE SALE

in the

LUCAS·DODGE ROOM

PRE·RECORDED

IMU

8 TRACK· REEL· CASSETTE

.. .t,

MANY NEW
PRINTS I

HARMONY HALL

EMERS

2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS

NO CREDIT

15 S. DUBUQUE

I

e

Downtown and The Mall Shopping Center

SPONSORED BY UNION BOARD

;ERVING THE UNIVERSITY O' IOWA SINCE 1912

Good Vision,

•

LooI~s"

Get Together
GIMBel may be • MeeSSity, bat they .... 1M!
pod looking, too. The frame style. are with It.
Give younelf a new outlook. AD glauel
prooessed and supplied to you only 1ft prMeril'
iton of Licensed Doctors. OcnlIst'. prNCriptloM
aIIo filled on same low pricle huis.

EYE:~:ES

I

-J

~

$149~~;::~L::::S'~

New Morgan Optical FAMILY PLAN
For more than 1 Pair of Glasses

Specially designed lor Mom, Dad, Kids

10

(jf

/0 DIS OUNT

,
'I

LIMITED QUANTITY WHILE THEY LAST!

127 E. College
351-6925

"

Rei. $4.91

EPIC LABEL ALBUM SPECIAL

$297
•

-

-
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aaseball standings

The Daily Iowan

~IP® ill1f'~

Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
New York
Washington
- - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - ' - - - Cleveland

FINE CARS
FRI. NOON

till
NOON MON.

9¢

Eist
W L Pet.
101 57 .640
91 71 .562
8S 77 .525
81 80 .503
63 95 .398
60 102 .368

W..,

Oakland

$15 0(

I

AMERICAN LEAGUE

IKansas

City

Chicago
Callfornla
MimIuota
Milwaukee

mil.

60 .627
76 .528
83 .481
86 .466
8S .465
Q 90.434

101
8S
77
75
74

w.....y'. Rnulta

E': L Pet. GI
GB Pittsburgh
96 65 .596 St. Louis
90 71 .559 I
12 Chicago
82 71 .513 13'"
18
ew York
82 79 .509 14
21 n Montreal
70 89 .440 25
38 Philadelphia
67 M .415 29
43
Wilt
San Francisco 89 71 .sse _
Los Angeles
B8 72 .550 1
.... ,'L.,..
81 eo ..At1anta
7t B2 .4.1 10"
16 Cincinnati
23~ Houston
78 B2 .... 11
26 -San Diego
60.,.377 2I~
26
WtclnetII, ,..
31 Cchcago It Montreal, N
Houston at 101 Anples
San Francisco at SaIl DJeto

KIIIau City at Oakland, N
California at Minnesota, N
Milwaukee at Chicago,N
Cleveland 2, Detroit I
Baltimol'l I, Boston 0

hi. $5 "Mlnt',"

/ 1 km

It.....

The first weekly rating of
Intramural nag footbaJ\ teams
is d?mlnated by .social and professlOnai fraternity teams. The
lop spot Is held down by an
independent team, the ~bll
Pomeroy S how. Defendmg
ch
Phi Delta PhI is anked
.:~~. Rlenow b th: only
Ie
ague 11'hleb bu 110 representltion In ...
.-- TOP TEN.
TOP II
1. PhIl Pomero,. Show
Z. Phi Delta PhI

I. Tau Kappa EpaIlOll
to PIll Kappa Pal
I. Nu Sigma Nil
Tllvrsdly'. GImes
•. Delbi SIgma Delta
St. Louis, Patterson (~) at 7. Delta Tau Delta
New York, Seaver, (It-lO),

night.

Chicago, Jenkins, (23-13) at
Montreal, Stoneman, (17-15),
night.
New York I, Washington 3
Pittsburgh, Brnes, (...1 at
Thursd.y', Glm..
Philadelphia, Champion, (3-43)
Callfornia, May, (10-12) at CinCinnati, Gullett, (16-6) at
Minnesota, Kaat, (13·13) .
Atlanta, Reed, (l3-14), night.
(C) ~ivS;::.~Ep!~R~:~icate
Milwaukee, Parsons, (13-14) Hou ton, Billingham, (10-15)
t Chi
J h (13-11)
at Los Angeles. Sutton, (I6-1tl.
THE PROS
8
cago, 0 n,
.
night
New York, Kline, (12-13) at S~ Francisco Marl.cbal (17When a Philadelphia quarterback prepares to pass, mothers Washington, Bosman, (12-16)' 111) at San Dieg~, Roberts, (14-

·5555

The bottom 10

S. Rlv.rslcle Dr.

I

~~~~~~~~~OO~~bl~~~ni_

exits.
Eagle throwers are 'Yell-known for their wildness. SUnday
against Dallas, for example, Philadelphia threw seven ~tercep
tions !to help Dallas to a 42-7 victory. The shabby performance
merited the Eagles a jump to number one in the Bottom Ten.
Philadelphia quar.terback Pete Liske was responsible for six
of the errant passes. He'is a new addition to the club this year.
It.is hoped that he will soon be able to distinguish between friend
and foe.
There was also- an air disaster in Green Bay, where number
three ranked Denver fell to Green Bay, 34-13. Bronco quarterback
Don Horn a1~o had six passes intercepted. He might have had
more, but time rlln out in the game. Hom was traded to Denver
by the Packers before this season began. They apparently knew

m,~~

~,.,

ti·........

Pomeroy Show tops rati ngs B~~~N~P ~~DI~

NATIONAL LEAGUI

•. HIgbee
t. PI Kappa Alpha

Alpha ChI Slgma 15, Kappa Pol

11:=

IIrYWlITISIMaIlT
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I.

•

,.111.

FIeld GIlt, pw.a QueeDa
Harty Boy.
VI.

WEIGHT

01 MONIY lAetc
'*"- tile
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tile -117 ,. .wu 12
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TEAM. RECORD
Philadelphia (O-!)
Jets (0-2)
Denver (0-1-1)
New England (I-I)
Houston (0-2)
New Orleans (1-1)
Buffalo (0-2)
8. Pittsburgh (I-I)
9. San Diego (I-I)
10. Giants (1-1)

LAST WEEK
7·42, Dallas
IH7, St. Louis
13-34, Green Bay
7-34, Detroit
16-20, Kansas City
20-38, San Francisco
14-29, Miami
Del. CinCinnati, 20-10

fUa.... .....
hid
....,..............
~ .

MAn •• u. ITO.~"'OWA CnT
MAIL oaDI U "LLID
~ ,.. " ' - - I 1M. 1m

One Dozen Hybrid

11-34, Oakland
3-30, Washington

.'

~

1. S.~.. ()pili MMNya 'til' ,.m.
41. Klrbi," D,Uy.'" I; SIt., I Ie ';
~, , .. S--II'htI. HI.'"
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I
Wllh "Cod. D.tlng," II E.gl., you tin I III' I ollnc. the fresh
01"'" I'mdudl
you buyl Eegl. dairy product •• r. coded right on the top of the pICk.gl with !tit day
Ind thl month. "'",r thl. datI IXplll' the product Will not be IOld I IrMh. In
eak.ry d.pel1ment too, Eigi. "Cod. OIUno " will, UII th,t you
buying freehn... On br..d. I number will be .tlmpt(! on till pintle 10Cil tl It t
nd 01 the
lOll. Th. number will l ignify. dly of the month and th. product Will not be acid ..
Ir h ,ft" thl. d.t • . "Cod, O.tlng" I. Inoth r part of E.gl.·. continuinG program to
I urt you '" M. . the fin ..lln shopping eon nl nce. and liVing M" nlet 10
know ... you can count on eiOI. to Ilid th. wly to Ire hn. s .

,rt

ROUT OF THE WEEK: New England at Baltimore
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: New Orleans at Houston

:1

...

SPECIAL CITATION: Ram Alumni Club - Washington linebacker Jack Pardee ~tercepted a pass and ran twenty yards for a
touchdown. New England flanker Randy Vataha caught a si:\:tyone yard touchdown pass.

,

..... ... ".,.,..tlli(llllftt

.ry....

/

Players order Astro-Turf study
WASHlNGTON (A'I - Tbe
National Football League Players Association called on club
owners Wednesday to halt further installation of arlificial
turf untll a study is made to
determine if It is causing an
"alarming number of football
Injuries. II
Ed Garvey, executive director of the association laid the
club owners have 'prevented
trainers from cooperating with
such a study undertaken for the
players' union by Dr. James
Garrick of Seattle.
"We have reason to believe
tbat arti£ic~al turf may well be
a contributIng factor to the sub-

II.

stanUal Increase in Injuries
over the past two years," Garvey told a new! conference.
.
He said he had wrlt1e.n all
~eneral m.anagers and tflitners
In the National ~ootball League
on Sept. 15 askIng them to cooperate In the study.
"The only request was that
the trainer take approxImately
two minutes Lo fill out a form
prepared by Dr. Garrick's slaH
after each football injury and
to return the result to Dr. Garrick," Garvey said.
He added that the entl re $3.
000 Cllst would be paid by th~
association.
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r---;;;;;;;;;----;;;;;'; 'LC eJt fl'
0 r1St

____~~~y~8~t~I_ _ _ _ _ _~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NEXT LOSS
San Francisco
Miami
Kansas City
Baltimore
New Orleans
Houston
Minnesota
San Diego
Pittsburgh
SI. Louis

tile larj.

~.t '0;:

...... _

,ometh~g.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

1-".

y

..: :=

.pecial

ft.

Field two, Ton and Campus
MaglliOcent ,

L~SE

-

Blacbnaft voleed optimism
Goldbrlckers (1, CIoltoo Smash- Wednesday about his team',
us.
cblllCe$ thII weetelld I
Smegma S, Kate Daum 4tl1 the Uruversity of Washlngton III
Floor 0
Memorial
Delta Ta Del'.
Lambdl"
,,-'__-',_
pi
u..,
U our <ft'J~""ve ...Im 1)'1
ChI A1pba •
up to III potfllUal and lbe OfT1IvrIUy'I GlIMI
feme eucutes the ..,. we
~_ It ._ A'plbl- It -.ld .....
4 ...Ift.
... " foOtball
'" _....
"""'" ....
a"""'~
eaJ --'
be
Field 0.. Ac:ada n s.u.:
r.......
.-~~,
,
•
said..
Field I.." Phi Kappa Pal '"
PO 'Ibeta
1I!l!I"II"""'~"""!:lI_"l1'1.'II'J'"'III
Field three, Nri leper ...
Z2I Club
12

Field three, AK Pal n. Thetl
WtclMtcI.y'. RItVIts
Tau
Booaje Woogies 2i, Yoe E Yoea Field four, Delta S. Pi n. Phi
12
D. Phl
Sigma PI !I, Kappa Sigma 19
Our Gang 20, Big D & Co. 9
THE CRISIS CENTB
Nu Sigma Nu 19, Alpha Kappa
Kappa 14
Somebody car...
Iowa Aces 18 Kate Daum Srd
Floor 7 '
Every clay 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Alumni Phi Beta Calvin 22, Pid·
3S 1-0140

10. Town" Campus

=te

I

' •••1.
Heallh &Beaulv AidS
- _
........ . ..."...., - PoI. .............
lUll. 1
..A.M."
~.M.
•
'::' 51'
II DIICOUnt Enrvthlnl e# ;;.(.,.
r.;;iWi;r,:::..
......
.::...--....;.,~......;:;..,~.

1':'....
"''' •

qUllnr. COUrtllJ. ... hrvtcll

!iii;;. ,~...... .r...t.,

, ... '-THI E)AILY lewAN-lew. CItv. 1• ._ ...........

u

.-

JOIN US IN CELEBRATING OUR 341h YEAR OF
SERVICE WITH SPECIAL VALUES ON YOUR
FAVORITE FOODS THROUGHOUT THE STORE.
ANOTHER GREAT WEEK TO SAVE AT HY.VEE,
WHERE YOU CAN'T BEAT THE SERVICE, QUA·
LITY, AND VARIETY.

\

\

I

~

'!::i' .;1

It t

. - -_ _ _~-_ _--!

,

WE SELL
ONLY

lj~S.D.A. CHOICE

:g~:T

BEEF

95

L~

c GRO'UND

$119

-----U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB
STEAK

C

ROUND

u.

FRESH

FRYERS
CUT.UP .. ......

~.H~~:. 3~b~

HAM

Lb.

HAMS

99

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

RQ,UND STEAK

C
t

Lb.

':"!t. -.r
'
, '''' .. t:~:~\ \\>, .
.;~ .....,,,,.,.~'I,:'""....
I£. "',II'.'~."
HY-VEE QUALITY

,

. HY-VEE SMOOTH
:", , '.J?'/.• \"

.

l'IIII .
~H
I" H ,II. . N. .

HALF GALLON

SHANK
.

PORTION
Lb.

Ir .

LI BBY'S RICH

MARG- '
ARINE

ICE
CREAM

Lb.

1~~·4 9C tlAMS

WiENERS

• ;, I) ' 1 ' .\ r .) ~
. ~ ~ . ,I
....,Pll,·1
/1' 1"\ f. ;'.,.,
n
· i J O . I ,~
,

BACON

Lb.

EAT

•

SLICED

53
53

BUTT HALF ......... Ib. 63c

Ib

c

C MORRELL PRIDE

SHANK HALF

(

-

c \\ c

BUTT PORTION

Lb.

•
89 11_=
28

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

TOMATO~, ~

JUICE

I-LB. CARTON

2

~ '= $1

GOOCH
BUDGET PAK

MACARONI

~Lb.
Bag

39

C

HUNT'S

TOMATO
SAUCE

~

22

C
YELLOW ONIONS
3Bag
Lb.

NEW CRISP JONATHAN

APPLES
'B~:'
CAULIFLOWER
WASHINGTON
PEARS
SNOWY WHITE ·

IOlB.
BAG

89
49
25C

29

C

H..d

40 oz. BOX

39
ROLLS 6For

lb.

C CINNAMON
X-K

TIDE DETERGENT

6Pak
Cans

99

C

KLEEN

WE BAKE THEM OURSELVES

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER

L

TISSUES

1:1;,:! ~ IJ ilII] I};"

Lb.

"isiBlel'

COTTAGE CHEESE
2 Lb.
Carton

t

C

HOME TOWN

Giant
Sizl

C

POTATO
BREAD L:~'f 33~
GLAZED
TWISTS 6 For 55~

THE"E', A HELPFUL SMILE
IN EVERY AIIUI

227 Kirkwood AVlnUI
310 N. hi Avenul

SPECIAL ORDER SERVICE

Ad IHleI!vl Sipt. 29 thru Oct. I

338-2301

We Reserve the Righi To limil

f

----....
'

I

Board rules
full pay
for Johnson

DAILY
IOWA

P.M.

EK

•

=

c
c
MAXWELL
HOUSE

2 Lb.

A~AIlfM~NT ~Olt SAL.

CLASSICALC;;!l.," by Lor< •• Bar·

$1 47

hp-ro, H ~('n8ndlf: and Garcta. 'I'he
3\1, S. DUb U q,~ .
OmJ ,\lIb two bod.oom .o~tlmenls

Guilar Gallery,

... 20

It !t8 ! . Summit. #81·284l.

IiiiIiIi _

WORK WANTED

ICHARTS
Ind graphs do". pr8ld·
,Ianau y./ Cill Mr. Rouncevlll" ~
338-470~ i..!:~ :.!:.tn. _ 1 .2A_
EDITING AND IIn,ulslle iu~~r'I'lbn
of paptr, Ih •• I~ And bo~ Ihnt'h
manu,crl pU by roCo'810nal edt or
J

· PAK

FFEE

S

95~
$1 49

=-MOIIL. HOMES

8

APARTMENTS pd. !liNT

,

iI

EFf'ICIENCY

APorl:1\fnl Purnlihed, clo>fl In. «hi .ble nOW. Call
3B I-B'88.
10-8

I"ulINliiio-

ex er·

"

Ij ·2AR

Etfjcl;';;;-:::- Nt'll,
closo In, .180 II, bed••14. 3M-

•

Work on
•
•
I palslng In
Iowa drills

•

- in the

ROGERS'

MOTORCYCL RACES

.'M. IMation ...

Vz Mil. South of

HOI REPAIR

.,y.,..,d.

Sunday, Oct. 3, 1:30 p.m.
Ital" dat.: OctolN, 10
For Info,...ati," coli 1-641.41" or "".3241

"R EN TAN 0 S A V E"

CAPTA1N CLEAN - Purnle. <Ieao·
I",
pc.I.II,I.. TrOe. ,"."plta
'Icuum. 151-821'.
10-11

-=-c.r~l 11101 ~~
bOlllety de.rtln,. In,.,U,"le Hie
no" <old ...Iet exludlon rnel"OlI
oftered ~nl1 b, C'plaln CI.ln, '~I .
CAPTAIN CLEA

Write ad below using ent blank for each word.

1 2.

1.

8.

7.
13.
19.
25.

c

3.
9.
1.5.
121.
I 27.

14.

120.
26 •

1

I

'rlt.. Nam ..Addr.....phoh. No.
Bd.ketball tickell

I

8229.

T .,

1

$.

6.

10.

11.

12.

! 16.

17.
23.
29.

18.
24.

4.

l'

22.
28.

IGwi ticket office In the

Price is $12 (or 12 home
gllnes. Tickets will be sold on
a priority basis depending on
Iyhen a student was Ilrst en·
rOlled. Ticket oHlce hours ate

ftom • a.m. till 4 p.m.

i~~Jl!~

... fUr MW 1 & 2 bedroom
IHIIU undor comp/o"""
1000 W.
MHeI & OffIco .,...
IIII/y , • 5:30 .,.

' ' ton

Oct. J
limit

''''''' ...111.

• aiDS AND CIUIS
.. IUREOI

,.

·

b-1or

\liINDO\V WASIIJNC. - /\l Khl . Dlli
6«-24".
11· 17
WE Jiir/\ IR 1.1';;.ke. 01- '1'\1',
.Iereo., radio .Jld taPt Pliter .,

--"-

• TYPEWRITIIS
• ADDING MAC~INE~
* PUNCH IOWLS

• MOVING IQUIPMEN\
* S.WING MACHINES

AERO RENTAL, INC.
.10 MlIIIttI L.M

Uelble . lId ROtu Electronic . 107

I EaJt CoW'1 Sine\. Phone

30.

U1lt~t ~~====~==~=====~==~~~====:::::~.

1--.& E IILEXI.LIT.
".0. ..... ,,,

a.row:

'07 ! nd .l.Y,nut
(orol.III. , I....

NAME , . ..•.....•. . ..... " . .......... ~HON! Nc5. . ...•••... . ••.•...•.
ADDRESS .......... , . ..••.••. , •.•• CiTY ....•..•••..•... ZIP COOS , . ..• I

li'leld·

hOi.ts~.

ARTIST'S PorlraltJ Chlldnt,
. dulls. Ch.«!MJ. JS. PIIltll. \ 120

OU, t8~ UP. 338-0t60.

I •••••

Or~ers for student basketball
tlc!k~ts will begin 1tldlY at th~

lOon

• TV'S

Count the ...,1Ie.... ~. In y.ur H ••• then multl,ly tilt lIumlMr ef _ _ '" tho , ...

To Figure COlt:
MINIMUM

AI

It

•• I •

IItlow. S, tv,. HI ....... e4ci,"t ....", _

"'0.11

1 DAV

1St IMr W6rt1

, DAYS .".......

16c JIll' 1NtH!

5 DAvs .. ... ,...

'30 ptr

we'"

SAMPLE AD

7 DAY!
26e ..., wo'"
nAVENP(\A'i', ,,,. neen louft..
• ........
....
.halr , IMI oal Mit DI.I 331·Aft.
I' DAYS
2M III' WI...
1 MONTH
sSe ,., ..I'll
Out .f town rat. . . . .
2Sc per wo,lIlnstttlon.

num"'. W"~

Cost ,qtJlll
(N MBER W01WS) (rate per word)

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201 .. Communication. C.nt.r
Colleg. and MadilOn Stre.ts
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

117·"'"

VI &IHk ,ov/~ Itf "nd.II"
• ev",," dCijum fo,m l".
• pl••,.. I..

Full ,h.. 11

01

<III te ....

Milled ,nd form"

w.

The sample ad It left contlilla 10 werth.
The cost for five jftsertions would M 101 Z&!
or $2.30.

tllp thll order blank Clnd mtil or btln, with your check to:

'

I •

"SKIN ROlliNS
Spoci.1ty
Ice CrNm Store
W.rllwlY PI.1I
Open 7 lI.y. 11 •. m..1'

,.m.

Entertainment?

INSURANCE
"efllt6Wllfrt
Mobll l H_
Mote,cycl,
.lofIj
Aute

a•• "

~~· br..

,I'"

ttoI .." II •• willi

IRVIN PFAB INSURAN : E

ChICk the entertainment ~

..

I'

Section of your Iowan MCh

day.
.._.l _ _ __

J

Th.,. is Dn .Jtcitint stItctIlft.
__ ___

_____

•

_

_

_

_

, ... '-THI eAIL Y lewAN-IIW. City, I ••-Thu......... . .

ft,.,. Ie-THE DAILY IOWAN-IIW'

'171

SO, 1911

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
OPEN DAILY 10· 10
SUNDAY 11·6

. , _ _ _. d• •
~f r~ .
, ' . <\ ....

--

"

..

'.,:

'

.

A Dlvillen .. S,S. kre••• Co., with Slortl In th. Un,1'G Stal•• , Co""efo,

'u."••

'eo, Au.lroli.

QUANTniU LIMITED

FIGUREMATIC 708®
RECORDING TAPES

FURNACE
AIR FILTERS

Our Regular 2.14 - 3 Day.

Our Regular 48c - 3 Day.

Our Regular 59.66 - 3 Day.

Our Regular 4.88 - 3 Day.

52.00

3.88

tiplies. Has slIven columns

Fits Sawyers, Keystone, Sear.,

7-incn reel 1,800 feet.

with digit indica tar. Re-

Wards, Anscomatic and Viceroy

Madel 203 only.

tractable carrying handle.

slide projetcars.

CLIP AND SAVE
.--( K .... rt COUpO"

~

-

Re"ular 71 c

PLASTIC

" PK.

SWEATER BOX

INSULATED
TUMBLERS

Regular 96c

17 OZ., bathroom cleaner
with new springtime scent.
net. wt.

Regular 57c

Clear styrene plastic.

Pkg. of four

LIMIT TWO

K .... rt COUpO..

~l

'WH K ....rt

PlASTIC

FINISH and
SIZING

SHOE BOX

Regular 42c

12%x6lhx3%"
Clean, dustproof,
space·saving storage.

K .... rt Coupon - -

I~-

MONOPOLY
GAME

Re"ula r 63c

20 OZ_ Spray.

lroning time saver.

LIMIT TWO

BRIGHT SIDE
SHAMPOO

SHAVING
MIRROR

Regular 1.34

Rlgular 1.27

Regular 3.93

Game for all ages, fun for
for the whole family.

~

K ....rt Coupon

m

COOKIES
Regular 34c
12 oz. package.
Assorted flavors.

ror. Golden frame and stand.

1.04
\IMIT ONt

K ....rt Coupon ~l

LIMIT FOUR

~

LIMIT ONE

'1.W7i Km.rt Coupon ~llU·
VARIETY PAK

K ... art CoupO" gN

COLGATE

TOASTED COCONUT

DENTAL
CREAM

M/MALLOWS

Regular 92c
8.75 oz.

2-lb. bag.
Perfect for lunch box treats.
net wt.

Regular 48c
Each pack includes :
• 3 pkgs. potato chips
• 3 corn chips
• 3 cheese pop
-3 caramel corn

Regular 13c

Super size with MFP flouride.
net wt.

2.41

LIMIT THREE

.

8" make up or shaving mirror
with magnifying and plain mlr·

liMIT ONI

"

\ NEW FABRIC

CLIP AND SAVE

I

~ -.

Coupo.. ~

100% colton, bulton front in
solids and stripes. Sizes 29·38.

IlWW K ....... Coupon _

oz.

LIMIT ONE PKG. Of FOUR
I

~

-

97~

LIMIT TWO

3.76

3·incn steps. Solid rivets.
No-mat vinyl capped feet.

- - K .... rt COUpO.. -

63~

.

4.22

11 fl.
Gives hair a poUshed gleam.

For hot or cold drinks.

10Ihxm~x3lh"

Our Regular 4.66 - 3 Day.

Multi.purpose aluminum ladder.

Famous brands in 1Px20xl" 16x20xl" - 16x2Sxl' 20x20xl" - 20x25xl".

~ K ....rt COUpO.. ~l

DENIM FLARES

Our Regular 6.28 - 3 Day.

COUPON SPECIALS

Ipm K .... rt COUpO"!Wil

FANTA5TIK

27'1 STEP LADDER

1.91

Electric, adds, subtracts, mul-

Scotch Brand~ magnetic tape.

\

FOCAL
ROTARY TRAY

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT ONE

LIMIT TWO PKGS.
~:i1lMfWtfi6W\i!{W()'1T( '.

~

K .... rt COUpO.. -,-.

~

PERMA·PRESS~

K .... rt Coupon _

1m

K ....rt Coupo.. _ PACKAGE OF TWO

1- - K ....rt

Coupo.. lYiU

!ii\iJlM K .... rt CoupO • .~J.i

I

~.&ll

Km.rt Coupon
Kmart~

~

KITCHEN
TOWEL

LIGHT BULBS

Regular 73c

Regular 46c

le,ular 1.14

Regular 2.47

60-75-100 watt light bulbs.

Prints and stripes.

18x29" checked kitche" towel.
Assorted colors.

Your choice.

400 two-tipped swabs.
. Non·sterile.

2-lb., canned ham,
boneless, and cooked.

New instant spray starch.
just spray and iron .
net wt. .

LIMIT ?

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO

2.14

27'

MATERIAL
legular 74c
45" width, 65% rayon
35% cotton.

57'

COTTON SWAB

CANNED
HAM

TRAY PACK

~ Km.rt Coupon ~J

I

~ K .... rt COUpO.. ~"
I:
NYLON SEAMLESS

I

m

lti.~ K .... rt Coupon

1--

K ....rt COUpO" _

10 PACKAGE

GILLETT!

RECORDS

DRY LOOK

Regular 2.57

STRETCH
TIGHTS
Regular 1.96

Clip on light fixture in
Bssorted rainbow colors.

Women's average and lall.
Assorted colors.

Ten 45 R.P.M. Each pack has
different tunes by different
artists.

LIGHT
FIXTURE

2.17

1.66

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO

•r

-, K ....rt CoupO.

m

Regular 59c

RAZOR
Aegular 10.97

Lady Schick crown jewel with
,ingle blade. Carrying
case included.

9.48
LIMIT ONI

~

K .... rt Coupon

~

mm

Regular 1.27
Feminine hygiene
deodorant spray.
Net. wt.

I~
~

91'

LIMIT TWO

Km.rt Co.pon g

iM/M K ....rt Coupon
I

~

~

LIMIT TWO

KODACHROME
II

I .. ular 1.21

Regular 1.57

120 minute recording time.
Low noise and high fidelity.

20 explosure, 35mm color
slide Illm. A.S.A. 25.

LIMIT TWO

- !~

K ...art Coupon )QIll

~~

~
~

~~
.

K .... rt Coupon

Super absorbent terry cotton
with reln/orced CI'Olch.
Choice of colors.

.

WlD K .... rt Coupon ~1Jl

RACK and CHIPS

_.. ular 3.96

Regular 2.5"

Regular 77c

Permanent press, mock neck
and ragland sleeves. 5O/SO blue
"C" polyester 1 cotton.

Poker rack with 300 chIps.
Rack will hold two
decks of cards.

will nol harm Ilipes.

I·II·L·IL.

1.96

IIIITIMlIR 30 . OCTOIIIt !

~

For

DRANO
16 oZ"lIquld drRno

42~
LIMIT TWO

I

901 HOLLYWOOD BtVD.

~

~I'

4 100 ~:
!~

KNIT SHIRT

COUPONS EIlIlECTIYE

m

Regular 33c Each

PLASTIC POKER

LIMIT ONI

~ ;:

PANTS

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

3.17

~I

COTTON TRAINING

10,

AUDIO
CASSETTE

1.33

~~ K ....rt COUpO" Pa~r.·

OJ.

Mm"IiWfiW'AY/WiW()ll ,\( "

DEODORANT

7 Oz.

23

LIMIT TWO

I

e 2~ OZ. PRI5TEEN~

86'

LIMIT TWO PACKAGES

Regular 42c

liflfllM\fh\if(j\flditiiaiidWiibME I

1

LIMIT ONE
I

-.

Regular or extra hold for
men's hair.
Net wt.

32~

•

LADY SCHICK

Regulqr 1.12

SPRA Y 5TARCH .

LIMIT ONE

l D ibflbWMlidlVdM lit MiWi ,\Tlntli\~

-~

IOWA CITY, IOWA

